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"Meet The Candidates Night" Tonìt-

unÏor Co11eg Unit Endorses 7 For Trustee Póis

c

Seven candidates. of the more
thon 40 presented, have received
1eCtiOn endorsement of Junior
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William J. Sterliog et Nibs.

will be presented at a condI
dates sight tonight, Thursday
at 8 p.m. lo NOes Township

Sat. 930 . 5:30 p.m..

Open Sun. 11 :.

mood ilortstele, ail of Skekie;

Committee. Seeming the trustee.
posts Of tino junior coUegè. they
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Julie. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
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Brebeid CadioUc Women's club
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t e p.m. daring Mincha..
Maayriv Services, Cm-y, so ad
SAVINGS

o Refrigerators
e Ranges
o Washers
. Dryers

The Mr. and Mrs. elch wIR

Don't "Lose Your Cool" during the hot days and nights just ahead instead "Choose Your Cool" from either a small compact air conditioner
70 are Mrs. Leonard Stelnaa-,
prealdent; Mrs. Jaaeph Pater,
vice-.prsjdent; Mrs. Cyrij
Maher
treasurer and Mrs.
William Dobersch secretary.

966-1213.

Lait day at Naraery schaa1
Jane 13; last day at Sunday
and Haha.y achaal Jwie 15.

Coast At.5LP

and CO..chalrinan tetra. Henry
Green awarded door priz

Mvi. Rohen

McD000agh pce..
Seated the' pester,.
Rev.
Msgr. Jehn F1anaganRC.
with u
tabees remembre from the
Catholic Wameads club.

bike's Church

Frigidaire °°TakeHsme'

air conditioner ii
compact, lightweight

. 180 tIM oir oirsvletiontil.
tened sirvo.

On Saetday5 Jatee- 15 the Sac-

red RIte of Coufirmatja

will
be observed at the 10 a.m.
warshIp aervice of St. Luke°s
Uoited Charh et Christ. 9233
Shermer rd, MQa-ton Orove.
The 21 haya and girls of this
yearm clon w11l be confirmed
and wiR

HOME

119

Pastor Ruas will be attend..

Csepoot ersteS, lobt errsih
tor you to Carry rut st the

Oreat."

meeting of the newly
elected chh
council will he

lockt na Friday, June 12 at I

. 6,000 BBU/hr.'
. Automatic thermostat tor sore.
tres comfort.

Frgialaire 6OOO BTO/h iS

o'r conditioner fits
maiiy types of windows
. Oporetesor 515-soit slrcvit.
- 000ignod tar lrcnleonl,l rlidir5

'Vwnrprrd Feru.Psohbultor

The. fInal meetieg of those

' t15.olf opnoaien.' .

camp Clots nummer will he held

:
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Briros ir rosir air sr sshSU,r,
'I

. O..r,isi sr ors,,., ossi Sri,'

oe Mpn,day.Junp.i6 at 7 p.m.
A ciaaj jis- newmambero.wjn
he held on June16 at 8 p.m.
New members will he received
into tIse ubu-h on Sunday, Jome

windows. Fits some "seernest
orI "dcrlolrhorg" ninduws sith
optisoelkIl,
-

..

$15900
.
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050hange of

stair, Or olor.f it led

Initiated
Thirty..foar Juniors and sen..
taro havebees,s.jdaindIato Reto
, Oamma Sigma, caRmai hussy
oacjety far otodeats in cornmerce at the UniversIty of Ill..

mois at UrbunCpof

A

meng them is Michael McNI..

Chois,

5828

Grain,

'Orove, a Jaaiar

Mactan
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Frigidaire PRESTIGE

rosto Oruro.'

air conditioner is

Newcautle,hoth from Niles,hovè

been inItiated inca Phi Eta Sig..
ma, freahman mom's honorary
achalasttc eoclety, at the Uoh.
Varsity of IllInois at Urbana-

I

Frig daim Big Boom
Coo ing os 115 volta!

. Big 000ling Oepaooty, 12,000/
11,Boo Bill/hr.'
' Sourd erd oibralior redused to

' Brrr nl cabinet styling cor.

:

toso pareo.
. 4.00y an,nt.frre ais oj055lation
. retell it 55005eS lo mleiotrv.

Wide'Vngle Air Floro.

E $27900

und Mro. teonard S, Pabich,
8436 w, Craie,

Miles Onjane 2.

She waighesj in et? lb, 8 oz.The
new baby'a Sinter Is Heidi. 5

B 229°°
lit qonditii9er has
24.000 BTU/br.' tolling
.

'FonBIA cosce 005liirg...,nd

For BIG room cooling
19005/18700 BTU/hr.

Largeat circuja

Sviati Mrolrarrisv "hosts' ori

. Wide.igIi air fisc,
. Jetlast culis6 astior.
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Frigidliro 'ierkhorin'

Frigidaire big capacity
air Conditioner has
Jet-fast cOoling

* WIDEST SELECTION IN THE MIDWEST *
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ocal d Controlo betird sliding

smoky air outride in y'instes.
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WALL-TO WALL

. Bij room 500lrog. Llghlseight.
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A girl, Laura,

Pin-Drop Quiet

a hosted rourd.

was hare to Mr

John l(razjacj, 7349 LIII st.
and Christopher Peters0; 8221

Milwaukee Ave. & Golf Rd., Nues

90051 0555V

and 5.

receivetheirfatcom_. young :i'epple ..gøing ta church
monjan. Paatargasa

wil.l preach
on the subject ceMakethe Church
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Illinojo

Conference, United
Church of Chriot, at Elmh,...
an the Weekend of June 13, 14
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esosi soc-sop

Frigidaire 'Take Home"
hr conditioner
is easy to install

Ing the anisal ' meeting of tho
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00v oar do It Beursel?
in minutes with a
sOrewdr errs,-rd scissor,,

- rotoli it yourself in virotes,
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INSTALLS IN
MINUTES

. 5,000 BTU/hr, 115 volto.
. Aotomstio thsorrostat.
. Hooked quietneos.
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e Room Air

: or - a large BTU capacity unit for multi-room cooling.
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Mitzvah. Rahhl
Charney wifl present the Bar
Mitzvah and Cantar Lavi wiR
present che heaucifai melodien
chat naher ant the Sabbath.
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COME IN TODAY '

r. and Mrs. Ted Schal t,iU
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To celebrate we have reduced
all prices on Frigidaire products

Mrs. Bold and her children wiR
host che tradUonaI kidduib.
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JUNE Is FRIGIDAIRE 'MONTH!
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LeanjnQ Tòwer : ÑàWS,
Leatileg Towor YMCA, 6300

feaHdgn by ggjgjgg ärtigtic
01db In line drgwlog, Chadhig,,
. IIghtiitg, color harmony, oct11:
life0 mn, crayon, and water

1OUhy ave.

.wm offr an but..
Staedliag and VOrtttam
:

Claooeo for loöaz yoath dorleg
the nimmer tormgta.t.g th
week of Jgg 23 (for 10 weeko)
SIteeldI

ountmer

1eçd AcrybatJo,

: A deHghBWegp.je
awaits
the Junior Mies who enrollo for
tite Choran COarse. eopeclally

geared
pupilo. for 7, 8 aed 9 grade

Prog.am Coeteet will
perooealjty develop.,
'meet, poise, gracío Carriage,
fashion, makeup, hair styling,
diecj atad oothtioe, social gro..
Ceo, and maeoerlomo Classes
will be held on Thursdays 10:30
-11:30 a.ao, beginning ieee 26.
Include:

. : : The Art course for youth will
ovlcte ah lptroductory pro..

geam to eocoorage the child to
preso hio Creative Ideas as

's
'

:

p

:

Color. Claooeo wlll.be helden
to -bg June 24.
Gblldren 8-10 ,wao _4
Juniors 11/15
io 4-5 m.

.

.
-

Acrobatics with emplisola on
posture, rhythm and roer.
dbaotlon, plus the development
of oelf..dtn.tnt,.., ..,tar ., .

I:ity
.

-

.

.

"King And !" And AIadd,n'

n :..
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low the child's trituraI life to

and regloaoj

he otrengheoed 00 he grows
through arciatic ochievemon,
The Theatre Workshop Is divi-

dod .

into

two

groups;

lnformotio

The

"Toworettes" Ctoldrens divi.

610e (lot thro 4th grades) ache.
doled forThurudays l:3O..3p.m.
The 'Tween's N Teeeo't Jr.
division (5th thru Ich gradero)
will meet Tuesdays, 1:30.3 p.m.
Both groups will hegin week of

:

Is : itow open.

Then . you have to odd stars PatrIcia Morloon,
as Anna l,eoo.
Owens and Reger FranklIn as tite. lung of Siam, They
Collent le theirroles hut, as usually happens, there are both ex
ace a few otear

regarding clos.

seo, ochedelee fees and method
of reglstt'ation may ho obtained
by calling : 647.0222 ext. 556,
Or drop by the Leaning Tower
YMCA and pick sp aSbill School
Brochare,

:

forgèc he's not hold like yea know who.

On Sunday, Jeeo 15 the 11th

aeOual Rose Show will be pre.
sented byChlçago Regional Rose
Society, Dlsct #1 Nqrtlt for
the fIfth conoecotive year at the

Fronte rd., Skokie. The show
Is presented by the society as a
public service, and there is no
charge for admissIon oroxhjbl.
clog.
The show will be opdn to the
public and eshlltitoro oc-2 p.m.
Trophy
ddll he ,Oadea
the show at 6:30 p.m. cod the
show will close st 7 p.m.

do THE BUGLE

When you
and sets

attendaperformasce,pey5j
they're fit for royalty.
e

n

-

o

o Men's Swim Trunks O riten's Knit Shirts
C Men's Sport Shirts

in presently
dIrector of the society and Ioa

of math, 5Ocialotodje
ums and science. '

Morton Grove residents par.
ticipatlng in the showwill heMr
and Mro. George ¿(ocio. Mr.
Kncln io second
of the society. vlce.preoideo

eighth grade general science
teacher in Giencso,. has ton
years of teaching experience.
ieclsdung two years as a F8sce
Corps volunteer in Ghana.

Margoret WhIl

lasgoage

currently an

.

:

She was gradoated with aB50

degree frano the

that,o

it owIdr1

Y5ralty of

degree in 1968.

:

Compare io $10!

Tho hoard accepted the rosig.:

nations of Robert Moran, prit,.

cipal of Oak echool, who has
taken the Principalship of the
Deer Pail, Janlor High school

MEN'S DRESS

lit Lake Foresh andGeorgeTop.
ping,
director of special
Oervices.
.

The hoard voted to bold its
next meeting Thesdoy. Jme 17,
rather than the scheduled Juno
10 - to OVoid the confllctloss of

: efld-ef.tho.year activitieo.

st Value .

. ,

Men'o

COITON

SPRING FESTIVAL OF PANELING!
ALL PREFINISHEDI

ANDKERCIIIEFS
'rhe lanbien freessovered:
permasest'prens beIt'leep

IM

PECAN

Belts

MAHOGANY HICKORy
BUTTERNUT ÄVOCADO OAK :
AND MANY MORE!

97C

88epkg.

Ties

Belfo et fine leather;

:

ties In assorted patterns

Permaeent-Preso. is
shadine, regalar lengths.
h: esy-ear e A.BC-l).

Pkgs. al B plain or 3
initialed.

:

AMBERTONE
:

LiJAN 4x7

$f19
:

J

OPEN DAILY 10 AM. TO 10 P.M. - SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

c
CARRY

II'

Elected To Post
The

o

YOUR
CHOICE

Michiganin.1953 andfrom Ohio
State unIversity-with amoater's

Campate te 3,99!

BIRCH

O Men's Dreon Shirts

Men's shirts ceol it with short nlegses: Knit
shirts in assorted styles and fabrico in sizes
S-M-L-XL. Speri shirts, colorful in assorted
perm000nl'press medels, sizes S-M-L, Dress
shirts in white er pastels of permonent'press
polyester/cotton. sizés 14½ to iL Swim trunks
come po in colorful lastex or knit models. in
aiZes S-M-L, Btty and nove . . . today

More fan- easter,, uettings and costumes
completely pow Aloddin'o Lump reotaurant ai'e evident in the
at the Flying Caret
Motor Inn. We were invited to th
preso
dinner
held there Suedsy
evening and wre rpyally w1nedft
in gourmetsty0. Prom
Ganellstq a l,o- Romana to Chrre
. ' :to ntahe»eye-y calorf,counor pt Jubileel.the e,aPa-eno,

,

. WALNUT

Men's Shoyt-Sleeved Shirts and Swim Trunks!

FATIIERS DAY GIFTS

heastifal Itrodaction.
attention to the costamos

°9d15.

. . .

SénceCoíIjf For 01sf. 63

active in r000 arradging.

B0X123
NILES, ILL 60648

Compare to 2.99

you even

.

Director Robert Honey has pst togethoy.

:

DIO YESTERYEAR

:

Mioo Mo400n Is no stranger to the role of
In "The lung. and I" on Broadwaynod toriii Annoy hsying starred
wIth the vehicle for
2 years, SJoe di d seem o 1ltte ill at
ease with the large hooped
skirts she was wearing hot. does an excellent
jebmith her role.

NUes area rooidonto portici-'
pacing will lie Elmer Polcyn and
Henry Sappan. Both men ore
past presidents of the socIety
and are Presently Comultiog
A science consaitaut was
11000riono for the Illinois oreo,
hired by the beard df edocatfon
Each man grois over 150 rose
of East Maine
Disc. 63
bushes of all types and hoth ; at the May 27 School
meeting, The
Ore top oshibftoro
district now has afall..timecon.,
Osltant in the curricular areas
Mro. Suppan

you used ta latan
to: THOUSANDS of dffotnnt tidea ene ovoileble.
inclading
YOUR old foonta Send SI (tefondohIn fo,
a catalogan. o,
$6 for o catalogue and e one-boo, sample reconding
that will
I,nng both so nany memorie, to

SHIRTS

with that of 'ful Brynonr and younuight be
portroyal
tempted to turn it your
val Bryoner hutton and
s few cheers for Praekjo i050eod
He's forceful io his role and after
the first few minuteo,

State insurance Company, 7770

f otooJ
broodo,t. fron. the Golden Age of Rodi.
ConpIore prorn
gen,
the J93ß and 40.. ANY thaw yac con anen,.
ber . . . the comedie. dtotna, nhod
unni?, soap opero, big
boa tomó,,, end titsie greet kid shows

I! II
sinK_a

l you watched "The King and 1° en theTVlo(e,.late
o few weeio
ago, you will catch yosrself comparing RogorlSro,jji-'s

fliltois regional offices of All.

Rehvo egon ,ho,e bygone yeer, with roo,dng,

KNIT

:

Participants

progressIvo method of develop..
Ing beauty, PO1SO.physical coor..
dlnatlqs and body control. Cias..
Ses are ochodaled forSawñ1ay
to begin June 28. Beginners

scene stealers; namely, the youngsters who play the
children (especially that little guy who keeps yawniog KIsg'o
more !n
more as the hoar grows later 'n later) and Dolores

ROthotthergor
who pet.t5ay5 Lady Thiang. #1 wife of the-1U6.
-Her Voice Is qo
good and theren octl9g co match that voice.

Rose Show

Ballot for youth will offer a

I

years 11.11:45 a.m., 11-15 years
Advanced 4.15
years 10.10:45 a.m.
11:45-12:30

Galtar otudoeto will learn to
:fet.ed
on Mondova ta hoot.. 5...le
..
-.. .
.
read chord symbols and ovifi - 23, Begby,rs
..5 yea
meet on Frtdayeveeisgo,begi,,..
5
O9!O 2-2:45 p.m
fling pity u. Beginoors (youth pa_i
tinder 15) 7-8 p.m. Interme.. : . oomwno.5:4$ p.m.
"Modee,n Joga"
diate (ali Ogoo) 8-9 p.m.
Doncs
Dr000mah
ami th 5,..,,,.a.
Lamp
YMCA "LoWeight" yoIm, :
Every child Itas a Certain aC3 mcosro Lsooyoro and the book
cl005es) will be avallahle fnr Oocar Hainmeroteio Il, booed
and lytico by
mount of natural Aramatl ahiIlty. The Theatre Workshop Teenage girls dorieg. oummelt. of Slam" by Margaret l,andon,on the novel Anna and the
term.
. the musical "The Kle and 1°
.. will provide an opportw63y for
which opened at the Mill Run Playheaeo loot
week
could hardly
:
gowrneg.
Persoeallty development and al..
,

Jase 23.

s

Notàs

4-6 yearg 9-9:45 a.rs., 7-10

:

TUe$d6ya

Cour003

highlighted forreareatioa, 0010.
tcactoo, and self_lmproyom
Includo: Tee
Chorm, Arc,
Guitar, Theatre Workohop, Bal..

.
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Electrochemlcol Oscietyhas elected Dr. PhilIp M. JoPas.
Zenith Radio Corporñoion's
the phosphor chemistry lob,sealer research chemist and head of
to the post of vice.chalrmus e!ettrottins divini,., chairman luminescence
section. Joffe, of 9118
Msyoord toro., Nileo, has.
1958. He gave a paper on hues: a member of the society since
'Photólumi_aiosceace of Lo (11) Acti..
voted Eu (ill) AlO3" tfaring the
SocIety's recent meeting IO Idee
Yorh, JoPe has benti et
Zenith three years working wIth the PO'te
paratfon of Cow pheophoro
used in color and blach.and.white
television pittore tebeo.
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Anosai Spring nckeoe of the Woman's dub
Nues wm held recently at tkeDienvjew Cst
Haase. Mrs. Edward R.Swem, preojdvatoftkv 10th
D,str,ce of the l.P.W.C.,
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for the '69-10 year. Frontinstalled
row, 1. Vt r.: Mrs.
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(foot wk èeosfono), eoch oes
sion consisting of eight class
rIods per person.
toomeet will he held at the
end of the oommer to test the
Pticipants knowledge of their
aMIlo accorng to the player s
level of lll. The first oeo_
Sian of Teno leosons will b

Otoes Crafts, qet otUvftjes
and splal evento.
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on the flot day
of class scheded forthatoy
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Cocktail Party w,ii be heist Sas.
orday evening, moe 14. 9 p.m.
Rabbi Meivin Giatt, Executive
Director of the Chicogs Reg,os
United Synagogue of Amvr,ca,
w,U lastaR Dr. Norma0 Meltser for o second term so prysidest of MTJC,
Sirota
will also kv installed as presi
dent of ike Meo's Glob.
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Schedule Adult
A rt Classes

t

Adult Art classes will be con..
ducted byMrs.Maojn E.Nnpox-

Naples' is a gradoote ofth&War-

KOIodz1ejski

Poland.

'JI'

saw Academy et Fine Adt in

at the Nues Art

ulId Gallery, 318 Lawrence-

Residing in this coon-

-

try for the past Io years, Mrs.
Napier has heenconcernedwith

in the Lawrencewood
shopping center.
wood.

commercio! art, werkieg in thin.
Capscity

Art course will consist of S

firms.

lessons to hé held on Friday
evenings from 7 to 9 p.m.,
starting June 20. Sthjects co-

for several Chicago

-

Ing a Wobelos den os well an

Troop 83
The members of Troop

participated

Morton Greve.

Harlan Leebman. oalrolleaçb
er of the Hawk Patrél receIved
a second plane ribbon fer cook..
Ing and a third place for field
competition, Steve Cohn, Patrol
lèoder of the Wolf Patrol re..
ceived a second place ribbon at

o

Mrs. Napier
are executed in oils and metodo
landscapes, fierais and uesthe..
tic portraits et adults and child-

o. FUN

BOWLING

res .. her specialty. Some of

her work will be on display in

Come ToThe Beautiful

the GaIlerywmndowforthe month

of Jose and a one-teas show at
the Niles library soon.

YO 5-3OQ

Seven area residents were amongthe employees
who recently received gold pion for five years of
service to Lutheran General hospital, Park Ridge.

REPAIR BULS?

Josephine Bred and Hattie Karlenky, all of Nibs.

clubs and organizations division
of the Shohie Valley United CroOnde's 1969 commoslcy food
campaign.

JET-ACTION WASHERS OFFER

YOU A

5 YEAR PROTECTION

Freut13, vice-president of Ar

PLAN

mpstr of ing difiof %sfthjf charge, phis s

faur-ysirffninduiu Plan (puts only) IorfnmlWlng reilimmitif
foi any defective putt In the Complets tmnsml$ilou, thins motn
end water pwup Bichad by GenimI Melon.

mond O. King, ¡oc.. lives at
5410 Oahston st., Morton Grove
and in o director nf the United

Crusode and its treasurer, l-le
is oMortonGrovefire and police
commissioner and treasurer of
Family Coumnling Service of

De.p
Agitasen

AcHes

cetrioli

.t.

for °de.p
actlon cloanluig.
e Jø.Away lint removal
needs no lInt trap.
s Jet.epin escuren quIck
drying.

e .J.t.nimpl. meelteniem
Itas

fewer patti fer

top d.uedobl{iiyI

Jut-simplo dulju feilop depoieb?dtyI

dirt, gtlm.
.2 agjtatlon, 2 spIn
spesdi

*

e Pat.nt.d dup.acticn
iItatot for ¿sip
dishing

campoign divisions being organiced by Harper.

Cevering OqIf, LlncQl9wood
Morton Greve, NAIns and Ske..
hie, the 181k anneal campaign,
in partnershIp with the Metropolitan Crusade of Mercy, will
raise fondo the United Way for
12 volontary organizations that

serve residents of the five.

town area,

At Confab
Joseph P Clarke, 5632

s New

year aad in l967 one of nine

the cnmpoeieo.

N.

Ohnte, Niles an Allstate agent,
and his wife receutly attended a
soles conference of the Allstate
insurance Companies at the
Pobrmsnt Hotel, Sao FrancIsco,
Mr, and Mrs. Clarke took part
lo the 18th annual "Conference
ei Champisse," which included

Clarke qualified os a member

of Allstate's exclosive "Honor
RIng" organization by being
among- the eatstanding salen
representativen from the rankS
5f Over 5,850 Allstate agents.
Clarke hon hoes ai Allntnte

agent In the firm's hojne offices
Nnrthhruek, since 1960.

meetings and round.,tahle dis.

CO55isns with top execotives of

is happening In theIr area, Ike thing to do In
subscrIbe to The BUGLE. If yos wont to be
in the know, fill in the mail subscription blank

.

-

blinds
e Wash,. Divabl. Pius

anooni

Troop -175
The

4*_

Who Wont

Banners Patrol
from Troop 175, sponsored by
St. John Brebegf Catholic
church, Riles, placed se-sed Sn

activities at the Maine Ridge
district Boy Scoot Camperee
and wen a bloc ribbon,

Two hondred forty.peefrds.
men women students at theUalversity af Illinois at Urbaea..
Champaign have been named tu

Other bine ribbon winners
from Nifes were the Eagle Pa..
tesi from Troop 107, nponsored
by Gar Lady ofRannnm Catholic
che-ch; Bats Patrol from Troop
73,spensored by St.lsaac Jagoas
Catholic charchl Eagles and Fox
patrols from Troop 175 and
Rebelo patrol from Troop 275,
both sponsored by St.John Bce..
heut chnrch Ond Eagle e-d Ben.
Vers patrols teem Troop 62,

Alpha Lamhdo Delta, nntional
scholastic hnnorory. They me-

cbsde:oeb5rahBals 8225 N,

Ozark uVe.;MarilynGryga, 8007
w, Lake, both nf Nilen.

H

To Know,,,,

Road

sponsored by the Nllen
mut64y hhnrcb.
-

Corn..

Eighteen Nues e-d Park Ridge

troops Participated. The 347

.

muy

PHgJaj

, maxI.r.ug,,

w r TV & APPU*NS

J

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
ATTOWNJj0USE T.V.

7243 W. TOUHY
NE l-6030 and TA 3-3171
FREE PARKING IN pUR
LOT NEXT TO STORE

, NO MONEY DOWN
.

The Only Paper That Serves
This.Area Eclstvly
ADDRESS

-

CITY

.0 i yeas'...$3.75

In,, Pan-b Ridge, explorer
aiMuOr.e-nln
thecamporeestaff.

STATE
.

9042 N. Courtland

2 yedrg..,$6,50

Nibs, Ill.

Trnop campsite lespeciton
Woo wenby Treop73, the new

Nues Epinj. int 107 from
Our Lady of Rne-m gbsrcb,
Enhert O'Dfl,l9i6 Me-ar

NAME

0.3 vars.$8o
96639Oo-14

The Sigo of the Star woo proseutod fo Laurie Volpe, Kathy

Oraths, Teresa Pater, Goon

Judy Johabowskl, Eight of th

girls very falthfally attende d
the monthly Me-u with thei r
sponsoring Orgatilzotlon, the SI
j'oho Breheuf CaIholIc Womeny
elob and were rewardedhy their

perfect attendance with a plo
The eight girls were: Sasa
badd, - Gabbie Buch. Barbara
L0e, Karen Hualsman, Mary
B0th McOanoogh, Terese Pater,
M e-raen Marphy and
Diane
w ledemae-,

Poarteen of the girls - from

lbe ti-osp are entering 7th grade
in the Fall making them eligible
for Cadet Sbostlng, They werd

t through abridgingceremony

w 15h

A

Welcome ' '

,DerekScott.'wau born
eran Oeoeoal. hospital,
May 6 ta Mr, tipi Mre.Thomas
D. Hardy,. 8813 Dee rd., Dea
Naines.
18e weighed 5 lbo.
4 1/4

In L

on.

Mro,

their leadaru lira. Tod

Szewc and Mrs. Howard Borke,

an a Welcemod into Cadet Treòp

7 by reprenentatives of that
oep. Debra Kazeoy, Leoneeldomanu
e-d Pans Suppe-,
,

.

and Mrs.Swlft, 0551; Dee Mother
of Dea 2 on choIr fine Job lo

kolping Don i off to a flying

start.

Thu mooting moved to adve-coments, whore Kovin Swift
wan prenonted his Wolf badge.

.- tS_ malte new friendo, 1ko abillG, te help the 4th graders
with their badges, em. The
ir1s eben presented their
lea fern, Mrs. Sue-c e-cl Mro.
Ourka, with bouquets of flowers
dIong with their tbanhs forheing
na h wonderful aedgoodleaders
this post year, Then rnanynftho
mothorn who worked en corn.
mitieon or other Jabs to keep the
fl'OO-p fenctlening tho-e past
mon lbs,
ware remembered
with glftn of appreciation from
girl, sCouts,
-

SPRAY FINISHES
INTERIOR - EXTERIOP

and. a gold arrow; Dave Shoeson racole-d hin Wolf badge.
Randy Swift received hin Bear
badge and a gold and silver
arrow Mark 011ander and Tom
Taniser oath wore awarded a
geld arrow, and Dave Brasijey
was awarded Donner's baro, and
Phil McCulre was awardod his

Enamels

Metallics
Clears

.

Dries ic

e-st. Doe-or's Bar.

Advancing to the rank of We.
bolos Scout was Ifonnyjung, who
Sogethur with Mike Gwoztjz and
Phil McGolro were Our Birth..
day Boys this month. lo tho
area of Wobeioo Activity
bagdeu, ovary boy received the
Craftsman badge ançì more than
one hoyreceivodseveral othoru.

OPEN
THUR.
NITES

'TiL

Professional results St

the touch of a finger
.A

must for painting

hard'to.reach areas

the new boys te our Path co Davo Joseph andMrn,
Paolloc
with a song.
Joseph, 1ko Den Mother ei Dan

Safa for usa on foys and
children's furniture

Troop 238

For new or prOViOuSIy
finished wood matai or
other surfaces.

Brownie Troop 238 held theIr
Mother-Daughtor lanchoon on
Saturday, May 10 at Me-da's
restaurant, 9320 Waukagao rd.,
Morton Greve. The girls pre..

Sleghort,

-

-

.

At the May l4ond2lmeetlngs,
the Brownien began making their
Individual Brownie albums. The

.

nested their mntbers with pink leaders were assisted by Mrs.
corsages they mofo at a pro.. Ernest Sikorshi at thin project.
visos meeting, After the meal
the Brownien read the reports
Joue 6 was O big day for
they prepared es countries be- Brownies Coral Babala Cynlonging ta the World Associa- thia Carlin, Çothy Gaza. Dense
lion of Girl Stealing. Recaisiug Hetzoer, Colby Ohermaler,
the World Frlosdohip Pin for Debbie Ochal, Kathy Redig. Janthis assignment were first year et Rigg, Elaine Slkoeokl and
Brownies Eveite Grndle,Sharoe Nancy Zielinshi an they became
Herrman, Mary jeKorgan, Amy Junior Girl Scoute. A tacIdI
Levis, Mary Lou Goruhi, Nancy Fly Up Ceremony was held at
Hrdllcha, Barbara Olsen,Grace Oak school gym at 7:318 p.m.,
Partipilo,. Cheryl Swiateb, Su. with the entire iroap and their
ce-ne Sisocore
and Eva famIlies participating.

I

Benjamin

Moore

Complete Line of Decorator
Sapplies And 170 Boohs of
Latest Wallpapar Sarnples'

C.Swenson &Co
8980 N. MiI,wosjkee

NUes 299-0158
OPEN DAILY AT 6 A.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

--- YOUR KITTY a puppy's SHOPPING

0e-e Miller, Doe-n Slephaw..

Cadet Troop, she mentioned
she was leaving wIck the
fo einer troop ouch an the ahil..

(It//ac'

a gold e-d silver arrow and a
retraIter5 stripe; ¿noii Born..
ObIs received bis Wolf badge

CENTER

All Steel Dog Houses, Do Beds,
Cúshions, Dishes, Leashes,Colla,s
Toys, Rawhides, Shampoo, Food
Supplements, Conformation L
Obedience Supplies

U

Sb odd, Mary Beth MtDonnuglt,,

wb at

Annette SalMeen a ed

Mro. Rita Kern were lodatied ' sold tee or
an Don Mother e-d asst. Do-n Mike Beel,jkemore tickets, and
awarded a
Mother
of Don I, which w an Bey Scout knifewas
for having inno
-,.
i.'g
on part of the pean 27 pallepo in the Troop 69
for tho fient timo, Mr. Swift
Physical Fitness beuth at Scout..
notod that both ihooeloäjes were
GoRe-ia,
attending the Leaders Training
Mike Gwozdz wan gradootod
Coarse corroutlybeing hold, e-d
from Wehelos e-d it wan noted
that the pock could look forward
to sorno e-celle-t tabbIng Inthe that he had earned 13 of the
possible 15 Webolos Activity
now Des I, Congrainlacloos ta
Mr, Oies, Den Lender coach badges,

In special awards, a three..
way
tie resulted lo the judgIng
Kerz, Larry Guotnor, Patrick for the
Best Appearing Regatta
O'Callaghao, Kart Chantais, and sailboat, so cups were awarded
Dan 2 William ¿egos. Tb, to Phil McGuire,
hoyo rocolvod their Bobcat pins e-d Dave Jenepli. Willy Angus
while their parents looked on
proudly. Dan 2 e-d Don 8 val..
Mr, Heeft presented year yins

girls welcomed loto Cadet
T coop 777 were Kathy Deaths,

,' Kathy Schock e-d Nancy
pe-. . As each girl left their
a...
___nest troop to bridge ever,

7, Also during the evening, the
boy's Scaut..O..Re-,o Patches
were passed out beach boy who

Comed

Slepkowohl. Amy Mattoonl at

K aren Huelsmas, Kim Kook,
Bao-bara
Wrzepski, Sharon
Su ewc, ¿soy Matteoid, Laurie
Va 1go, Terese Pater, Soue-

The acUvity events were fine
water restae, cliff
restau, nae- axe e-d knIfeS
nipeaUin, fie-t aid e-d campasa.

THE BUGLE NEWSPApERS

Buck e-d Donna Slepkowski,

leaders e-d the camperee 55Mg.

They camped two nights at Big
Foot Bee-b, Lobe Geneva, the
weekend of May 23, 24 and 25,

-

Paler, Joyce Henricho, Debbie

vI.hn

building,

Faillies PS1SClIyI

woo

boys composed 55 patrols and

Were sspes64 by 75 adult

Noue, new Cabs wore Inducted
Into tho Pack, These were,
Den I, Sill Sullivan, Michael

awarded to Amy Maitooni, Kim
Kook, Kathy Barrett, Toroso

Manry Lee-y, Terry Bar. Bob
Savarin, and Craig Barns.

Named To
Honorary

---7'c__--

teledensano, Dabble Bock, Kathy
Draths, Joanno Miller, Karen
Maciowan, Loura Lozwick, Amy
Matte-ni, Kathy Barrett, Susan
Shedd, Sharon Szewc, Mauroen
Murpbyçllle-cy Soppe- and Jody
Jakohuwskl.

eon, Billy Simmons, Keith Cohn,

boolness odmlnintratmon major
at Winston Chorchlll college in
Pontinc. Ill.

.i

Schoch, Laurie Volpe, Die-ne

The SIgn of the Arrow

Go May IO, the sailboat Re..
gatta tryouts were rained out,
so on the 17th, both the tryouts
and ratos wore hold at thehoose
of asse. Cobmastor Ceoe Swift.
Gespito a cold e-d damp day,
a total of 19 entries raced down
the 20 foot "labo", each hep..
log to capwro the gold cap,
The winners were: Ist place,
Mike Buohlhe 2nd placa, Dava
Joseph; 3rd placo, Randyjohan..
oso; Dan wie-ers, Randy Swift,
Phil McGuire e-d Dave Bradley,
ave Joseph was nominated
Wottoot Sailor of the Doy",
Fhe boys .Wero instracted ta
bring all boats to the Path
meeting to hojudgod for e- ap..
peoraste award,

Pack night, May 23, got under way with the presentation
of colors by Des 5, and open..
ieg remarks by CubmasterDole
HocH. Mr. Hoeft thon handed
oat clothing, props and other
items left at tboScout..GoRarn4,
including a bright rod pair of
suspenders, which no ono
claimed,

rese Pater, Judy PlaIn, Kathy

bert Siltroft, Marc Elatkln, Ml..
chad Xantor,Oavld5cher,Motr
Choppe, Scott Panzer, Peter
Glanais, Bob Jaffe, Richard
Grohner, Steve Finido, Gary
Waleos, Paul Barr, Jim Millo,
Jeff Nothenosn, Brie- Marken-

exerclsen aS 4 p.m. Thorodoy,
Jane 12, In the uchool gyinsasiom,
The students are Mary Mit..
thell. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Mitchell1 7956 Lows
ave.;. Mhrtnn CrÓV; Rhyrsond
Sola, sna nfMr; and Mrs. Rar..'
mond Sola, 6706 Church si.,
Morton Grave.
Mary will attend Narth Park
college and Raymond will be a

is the ONLY newspaper that nerves thIs area

k- 1/

-

Susan Ur..
von, Mary Betkhic000ougb, Te-

be-, Barbara Lee, Mary Llk.i

Steve Cohn, David MacThe, AI..

commencement

belnw and send it to The BUGLE,- 9042 N. Courtland, Nues, nl, 64648. Remember.._.,me BUGLE

encloolvely,

man, Patti Barke Kim Kook,

Donna Siopkowokl

Ian Lbebman, John Cwaygel,

Be ¡n The Know--Read The BUGLE
For eelghbors who really want to know what

For Citizens

0 Dlspinsis d.f.rg.t,

gradoated from Roycemore
scheol, Evonsten, daring the
52nd

badgeo were Barbara Wrzepshi,
Joyce Honricks, rbara Sor..

The members ofTroop iS that
went os this camperee are Mar..
tin Marloa, Mark Faber, Mike
l-borna, Norman ICorenthal, Mar.

Two area residents will he

Skokie Vhfley, a Gaited Cre-ada
affiliate. i-be was chairman of the
clsbs..orgonizationo unit bast

The girls who were elvon

Patrol; Norman Korenthol, Pa..
5ml leader et the Cabro Patrol
and John Gisaygel, patrol leader
er of the Bat Patrol ali re..
celved third place ribbons ior
cooking and field competieioe,

Roycernore
Grads

Prouty Heads
Crusade Unit
Jack S. Prouty has been appointed by Broce D. Harper,
general chairman, to head the

FRIGIIDJJp

In the second row are (I. to r,) Joyce Slebkowohl,
Virgil Marsh, associate dIrector uf the hospital,
Doris Vaohan and Edna Weeks, all of Morton
Grove. Misslag from the picotee is Paola ¿beur,
Niles.
-

They include (first row, t. te r.) Lois Prey,

We- gIven her hatch of badgas,
she related to the asdieoce what
was involved in going about
animaRtE eno of the badges re..
calved.

field sperm and b third pince
ribbon for ceSking. Mike Homo,
Patrol leader of the Panther

Goki Pins For Service

3530 Waokegan - Morte Greve

aulumitic

On May 15 at the Riles Ree..

reotlon custer, the Girl Scoots
of Tronp 846 held them r lost
Court of Awards for the yoar
1968-69. The girls have been
bard at work pausing the re..
quirements for a wide assort..
ment of badges, noch asSkaters,
My Troop, etc. As each girl

Weeds, 40 mlles away from

Pack 62

The month wan -a booy one
for the Cobocoom of Pack 62.
lt started with Den 2 having the
honog- of Pr050nting coloro at
the Ñiay 6 finoS FIA montino i
the North school, The pec ao
farther recognized by VrA Pro..
sidont Ee-ice Warda who aunue-coi to the assemblage that
Pock 62 had bees awarded the
"President's Award" at the

ScusinO_Ramo

83

which was held at Von Patcen

A professlonol artist, Mrs.

.oak cyci. tu ioos.n

Troop 846

in the dIstrict
Camperee un May 23, 24 and 25,

ose his own teckeique and Individuolity in his w6rk. For for..
16er information call 647-9779.

e 2 sp..ds

Cob Scoom. Farther Information
may be shtained by contacting
Scoutmaster Stewart Fleler at
299-1541.

yearnId boys Interested in Join..

every art medium. Fee $24 for
Ike coorse.

Oflih'Sst Wairan9y f

foi. boys who wish te become

by Cub Senat Pack 33, open..
sabed by Ballard TA, for 10..

tonte of harmony in color in

CLASSIC BOWt

Cub Pack 33 Registration

Registration lo now being held

Mrs. Napier's own paintings

Ocred ore: I. Correct way of
seeing ong thinking io pointing.
2. Stody of ereotive proFess in
yoor own Work. 3. 1-tyw to recognize good ortioyoorpicWre.
4. Study of still life on toble
top. 5. lofluence of modern
electronic age on paintings. 6.
Stody of life 'igure is drowing
and polotiogs. 7. How to point
Shadow nod ligkt. 8. Imper..

Each student will 6e able

ThoBugt, Thsrsday, Jbne 12, 1969

VINYL

SPECIAL-DoG COLLAR
a LEAD SET
red black-orange.
blue_green_yellow
Reg. $3.25
NOW

$2.98

PROFESSIONAL

.

.

DOG GROOMIÑG
ALL BREEDS

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

825-2179

--- 4.

DOG GROOMING PET SUPPLIES
..

825-2179

.

-

8056 N. MILWAUKEE NILES

-u

-

',

l

IIIiIi

LJII.I

hifi

Ragle mjry

Ii

hi

_VV

ILI.»1 ,1

ii IIiI!I,Ii!i V.iL.

_
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SHOPPING CENTER
-

*

.

.

MORTON GROVEGLENVIEW
NILES,

*

26JÖLFRD.

4.

.

.

PRICES EFFECTIVE

.

THRU TUES. JUNE17

.. *

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 tij
5
DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 TIL

.*

.ae;
,ww

¿? .

'f4.4

9

FRIDAY 9 TIL 10

UPERFODDS 7
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
; ;:-:
'
TO UMIT OUANTIIES

NE. SKOKIE,DESPLAINES and PARK RIDGE
,
'

EAST

FRYERS
:35..Lb..
d)

.,

PLUMPTENDER

ECHOMICAi.

FRESH-DAILY

65

Oe
FANCY THICK

$TS '
Ib.

65

',

74 ?«ee4

69Ç1L

ae

.

'

i..'

KLEENEX

.

TF'tUIEI
g
Pkg. of

.

.

ANN .:
FRUIT COCKTAIL.

4 ..

SOAP PADS

#303
3 fe
con

ASST. or
WHITE

'

RICE PUDDING ,
'
: .

KLEEÑEX
TOWELS

'

GIANT SIZE

4

Pkg.

e 48

WITH T1iS cOiJFON

LImIt i cop j Family
Offr Expj-e June 24, 1969

I----------.._

---L

24-12

ELECTROSOL

-

' PLASTIC

,

)
>.

.

50 FT.' ROLL

'GINGER ALE
or WATER.
Carton ot6

1

="
INCLUSES --

-

_9V

%IRNS1.6
V

REGULAR

75V DRESSER, MIRRORS -CHEST ON CHEST -QUEEN, FULL OR TWIN SIZE DUD

$575.00

FREE SERTA MATTRESS OR ROS SPRING -.- $65.00

9i'

PIUS

l2-.ozbbfU Y dep.

.

' 9 til 9

2412

,

'ÇANS

$3.97

.

'.BRAU$3
O'9
BOTT. '

INCLUREZ'--

'

7U' DRESSER. MIRRORS
CREST ON CHEST..

'
'à
V,.'. OFVODKA
,7UOts
STA

CANADA DRY

EXCEpT FRIDAY

LDSTYLE

.

SARAN WRA

1IIJ4arI_í:á1

FRIDAY,91tI iO
SUNDAYS 12 flI 5

ALUMINUM FOIL
25fr

249c

2626 GOLF ROAD.

DAILY

EST

Reg.i)rSuper

Decôrations broil occasion

-

with

PEN

.

s DAYS ONLY

'.,

)fl/j
¿,coupOfl

.......... VAWABLfCOUpO

t KCHW( sl aUJ
nO

TOTAL $51B.00

_..-

V

I'
"I
'\

REYNOLDS WRAP

69C

'V

L

J

MOTTS

Limit I Coupon Per Family

'

..

PIcg. of '
2 Rolls

INTRÖDUCTORY
OFFER
.

Reg. Size Relis
.

'

.

'

RAGGEDY

'

V

V

GRAPEFRUIT

".'

-

V

ARIZONA SEEDLESS

CUCUMBERS

OUARTS

I

-1

,,

MIRACLE WHIP'

S.O.S.

'

.

Cards and

.

$45R.UQ
QUEEN, FULL OR TWIN SIZE RED
FREE SERTA MATTRESS OR Ros SPRING- ---, SOURS

Madrid

V

REGULAR

-.

72DRESSER,LARGE MIRROR

IlLOIV
I. Ác:,'

Ib.

SUPER-$EI..ECT

INCLUDES- -

.p.:

CARD & PARTY SHOP

GRAPES

ô

FIGURINES &

.c,
pkg4

CALIFORNIA

SEEDLESS PERLETTE

39CIb.

$V.VEQQXSPRINGV

e«4

CHUCK

.

JUNE 12 thru JUNE t6

OTHER
ART OBJECTS

.

.

9 C'

SALE PRICE, ,A PULL SIZE

- SERTA MATTRESs OR

Figures

V

,.

V

GROÛÑD

TOÑGU

AY SPECTACULAR

'THIS

. :WALL PLAQUES,

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

FRESH or PICkLED

MONDAY

PAINT & FINISH

LV59cff!b

CHOPÑD
EXTRASELECTED

'

.

35Lb. LIYUORFAT

WINGS

SURRDA'I

20% Off on
outdoor
Fountains a

'

45. BREASTS

VIN&UD(b

.

.*

,fte875%

:

MEATY WHITE

LEGS

VALUABLE COUPON

I

*

ObAYSYI

"

Lb.

:

e

«4e

.

WHOLE

Cul' UP

,-.

.

4atà

,

.

LETTUCE

.

& ARTNTFR

:

SOLID-CRISP

*

.*

Next doer to ANN'S and FOREff

.

r:1!.

.

OPEN DAILY TILL 9
FRIDAYS TILL 10
SUNDAY10 5

.

IGURINE

. .

.'

.

RINA

Lr CIGARS
2a,.GARS..
L':
'NjmcB9*r;'..
.

'

RUOULAIE

SSS.00

.

OREEN, EUUOR TWIN SIZE RED .. '
FREE SERTA MAURERS OR ROS SPRING --- 560,55

,

4(a Var-

'

TOTAL $818.00'

o¿:i:
'

FURNITURE FOR YOUNO MODERNS

.

,<

.-

5 DAYS ONyI

2670 GOLF,RD. (TRIISRIRRDJ/RIoast
OPEN EVERY ÑITE TILO MIO SAL A SUN. TILL 53O

'

¿

.ugeThúiaday;ju
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Seek Con Con:Delegaie

DemoraUc Pariy of Maine
and NUeS Townsl.jpg, Compris..
Ing the fouvj senatorial district will Interview Cwtdidaes
for tite posluoo of delegate
to

the Constitutional Conventipn
known as Con.Coa

Interviews will be beidsanir..
day. jane 14 at 8074 N. Mil..

waukee ave., Mies. Interviews

Will begin at 10 a.m.

.

Anyone interested in beine

interviewed uhoaldcaIlNjcbo1

B. Blase, Democratic Commit..
woman of i8laine'Fownsbip. or
Aaron jaffe of Nitos Township
at ST-2-3484.

Anonymous. But Concerned
.

Dear Mr. Bessert

nay.
Why was bolet go? Leas
-'

a year aso? Ioanwtl,,,.

of Crasadorl Ilow Came yoa'r e . wby-ecauso hownà'i
still tilting at wIndmIlls? O r Las JitO. 00 wny io ne now made
haven't yaa hoard your guys g t . head of this so-calind Blue Rib..
bonCommittee???
In? Yes, your machine - nay
- I mean yoar well organist d
Come, corne now Mr. B., you
organization got In. What Idon t
make
noises libe a big league
underatand though io why yo u
newnpagurmn
but thats all
are otilIçnstadft,. so vehement - It will he interesting
ly against the poupin who oreo o
to see If
this lettoj will ever see the
longer In .. so to sfeak? Aa'
light of day In your paper.
you ander the mistaken idea tha
you don't have to do any era- Sigeed
nading against the IN group?
Or maybe I do anderstand only A Really Concerned
CitIzen
too well and maybe now other
REAL. Morton Orovers.. "horno
&litors Note: Normally, we do
and buggy" atthat noderstand
not publIsh letters which do not
tool
identify the writer. Hnwever,.we
Incidentally, Mr. Nose . Por are so pleased to receive a letter from a Mortoñ Crocite we
News, y4o Were constantly
screaming about the Pro.. decided to make an exception in
this tase. Old "Horse & Buggy"
gatherings
Tuesday night
Croce las long baso io
meetings hut why aren't yoo Morton
a
deep
oleep.
Perhaps moro
reporting un tito real behind the
"concerned
citizens"
Will begin
scenes meetings that are going taking similar
Interest io their
on 00w? Moo. this Blue Ribbon community.
Committee that is going to

TO DAD
WFF}I LOVE

.

Show him you "care
enough" with a

Hallmark greeting
from our witty, warm
and wonderfully

.

debonair collection
of Father's Day

Cards. It's
Sunday;June 15
this year.

QUOTE ..., investigate incoming
fands, the Village investments

Birchway Rexall Drugs
7503 Milwaukee (At Harlem)

647-8337

..,and please noto.."we Intend to
trate pastfinaucjaj traosactions
and policies and attempt to avoid any fiscal mistakes, etc.
etc. etc.,. IJNQUOTE
statement was made byThis
the
chairman of this NIne Ribbon

FoUtre letter..wrI.s mast
Identify themselves

de-.
Sire anonymity theirii they
request
will he granted.

,.-.

-

Thanks For

Committee Who Was the Village

Posies

Treasarer less than a year ago.
Now, whose mistakeol5 lie going
to. antever? Interesting I would

Dear Sir:

.
.

STAtE FARM

and bio0 baskets
which are just another symbol of the All America
city.

WARREN E APPFL

Dear Ladies, once
you've chosen the ideal agaji
to show your contero ucd ime
citiate for what ,., -._ gro-.
-.

.

Chairmen

of

departinanto

We bad juotnje

an exhaoèthsg uperatiof

the
Tavtiaii bojr west of the on
Show

The eight boys Why received

Valley In Which we tooh heavy
casuuea; needless to
morale wan extremely low, our
was doing a one doy is-Oopplylt
stand that your packages
or-

Plaines;

Royal Berg, Morton
Lesoard Harvy, lii,

Trudee Jnhnsoo, Des

Richard Kleekner,
Riles; Walter lrauoe, Nues;
Jacquelyv Lloyd, .bdark Fudge;
Cathy Soit, Morion Grove; und

Joseph WakInr
Outstanding seniors at Maine
Township High School Eant ware
honored with awards in oeven

different classes at the senior

.

aworda annembly, bold June2 In

culty as the most represento-

information on the Vietnam pro..

uve otadenl is the fIeld, the

Ject, call Mrs. Timothy Hasru.,
han, 965.4979, Memberohip io
open ta all Women in the com

yearly departmental award.

Seniors who took departmen.
Stute Evensen
tal awards were DiasneGreoko,
Hiles, art; JacqoelynSchneider
the same Good Will award were
Niles, business education; Kim - Stanbny Peters, Robert SellerDaro Gallagher, Park Ridge,
gron and Robert Turek of Park
English; Kathryne Zamzow,
Ridge; Leonard Horsy, K050nth
Siptora and Paul Weber from
Nibev; Rouatd Bavdt iroro Mor
ton Grove;and David Zino from
Gtenview.

munity,

.

Asoisfoet Principal Levter
Rszdatovvky presented to 14 se-

- nioto, who led the grads point

list at She close of their higk
nchuol careers; the vchosl'v

-higheot. acadoisiic hbnorv, ito.
. Scholarship award,

Following in order av reti.
piento of Scholarship awards

Jacqoelyn Schneider
Maine Township High School

East Art department has for

.

the past three years sponsored

a Festival of Fine Arto. The

of the festival have
been three-told; i. to allow
the community to see what the
Art department kas been doing;
2. te establish permanent cullectionv of vtudent and rofeo.

1969 Betty Crdcker Seorch for

the American Homemaker of

siosat art work; and 5.' to et.

fer scholarships to sototondiog
graduating art students.
Three

scholarships

Diane Grenbc

citizen award of the Park Ridge
chapter of the D,A,R by Mrs.
George Collins, chapter repro.
nentotive,

Ing of trailers and boato

che

Continued on Page 14

JOcqaetyn M000ch, Of Niles,.

was preoeoted with the good

AMLING'S "Greenhuose-Fresh'

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

OUR
8 SHOPS

Rahert Miller, Jr.
Glenview,

home economics;
Jerry Slit, Nitos, induotrial edo.

ASSURE

canos; Karen Keeroer, Nibs,

PROMPT

language; Mark Stern, Morton
Grove, mathematics; Barbara
Oscarson, Des Plaises, music;
Adams,

Robert Miller,jr,Coo Plainent

,'

SERVICE

ANYWHERE

Parli Ridge,

girls' physical edacation; Donna
Wiles, Nitos, girls' physical
education; HerbertMusobt, Park
Rid5e, hoyo' physical education;

Ing to be held Monday, Je-e 23

at 8 p.m.. in the Nues Coso.

Don Ross, member ob

Former Athletic director at

Joanno

cil Chambern, 7200 Wauhegan
rd., NUes, to discuss proposed
Oa'dinanees regarding the pork.

Tomorrow Award by Miss Wills
Mitchell, chairman of Home
Economico department,

the school auditorium.

were

eotalinhed thin year in the a..

Jerry SalI

KirIfi Thompsnn, Glenview,
Glenview senior, Patricia Ann
Bsrlick, was presented with the

porposev

East, Sam Macaide, returned to

Macb Levin
were Janet Oulbis, Nilev; Karen

Keèrner, Ntles; Robert Miller,
Des Plaines, Kevin Kbntter, Des

on

Plaines; Susan Drpett, Morton
Drove; Michael Brooks, Glenview; Daoold Miner, Morton
Crave; Marb Stern, Morton

O'eaidentialproperty. Anyone iii-

tereoted pleaoo attend,

Grove; Omar Kheshgi, Giet-

view; Martha )ohssen, Mortun
Grove; Marlene Koehler, Park
Ridge; William Newman, Glen-.

NILES; ILL. 60648

view; Steven Dieterich, Park
Ridge; and Mary Aun Macsari,

PHONE.96661Oo

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON
ILLINOIS

Plomee;

GroVe;
NUes;

Batbara Oncarson
presented io each student,
selected by the departmental fa.

Woman's club wilihold its
first meeting of the
new year
Wednesday, Sept. 17. Por more

.8133 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE CO.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY CO.

awards ib Marianne Ahlscead,
Nues; Christino Amberg, Des

Respectfully yours,
Sgt. David S, Schmidt

Of Vital interest to all restdents o NOes Is a public hpar-

.

Mrs. Cliftord Docoroun, post

approciatjnn

Hearing

.

Paul

coon enjoyed them immensely
and asbed that I express their

Special Public

deavors of oar club.

to

president and member of the
ncholorship committee of the
Moine East Mothers' club, pro.
nested the club's scholarship

riced. Believe me, it

(omino.
the fine

Achievement sword

Weber, Nues senior.

the
firat time in quite awhile thot
I saw everyone smiling at the
same time. The entire plu.

Applications must he in ky
Monday, Jane 23. The present
Nilen Junior Miss is Laura

Coverage given the St. John
Brebeuf Catholic Women's club
in your paper during
the
year. Dnly through yourpout
coOperation have we been able te
show sor community the es-

present the Samuel C. Marzulo

Citation0 were prevented te
Maine Rout's foreign evcbaoge
students, Ricardo Salles from
Chile sed Negest Afee-u from
Ethiopia, by Principal John
Clue-er.

Opportunity to Participate in this

Thanks

Sincerely,
Mrs. Michael Libyan
Publicity Chairman

Principal James
Hartford presented the Good
Will awards tu the following re.
oidenis nf Park Ridge: Christise Badzioch, Sosas Heenan and
Auita Pedefoen fiomNile5, Ba.
bara Mitchar.i, Doborah Muet1er, jacquelyn Muesch and Su.
son Trswbridge; also SosanOrpett from Morton Grove,

Mrs. James Castles, awards accepted ints the Art
Institute
chairman' for the Maine East's of
Chicago,
Mothers' Ctsb presented the
Mothers' Club Honor Awards to i..
the two students with the high..
est grade averages.-.Jnseph
Walde, valedictorian; and Mark
Levin, oalotatorian. Buth live
in Merton Grave.

Scholarship awards pageant to
write or call Nfleu Village
Clerh Wagner, 7205 Wauhegas
rd., Niloo, phone 647.8433.

Dear Editor,

FOR INSURANCE CALL

AOsistast

like to vie forthe title ande-

Belly Cosimans
Beautijjcation
Nibs Cordon club

for

class to promote goodwill with.

In the school sod community;

School East, The estiro otodent'bodyassemhledinhefeld.
house to wimess tIte awards
ceremçoies.
i

olor Miss Pògeanc to be heldin
Niles Dec. 26. The cOmmit.
tee, tonsiating of Village Clerk,
Pronto C, Wagner, Jr., Die-e
Hanson and Steven Tsaltkio,
have asked all eligible andinterested young Iodico who would

could not go farther, hut Im
00m that everyone
driving on
Milwaukee ave, will he just a
little happier when they see the
rod, white

Many thaubo

NUes Woman's
kas re.
Ceived a letter club
from David
Sehnu1dtand the men et the 3.
platoon,

A Niles high school senior
with a B average or ahove,witi
be ..seletted joly
cq repre-.
sebt NUes lnhe 1linoIs Ja-

Agalii thaak you Nues
Days.

INSU RAÑC E

Forty.eight honors were dis.

.

.

Höñor. Area Students

trihuted Monday among 42
seniors who are graduating this
week from MaineTownship High

Search for the 1970 Nues
Junior Miss han begon,

would libe to perssoall,

thank ihn NOes Days Committee
fer giving the Carden tInI, of
Nlles the 2,88O Which was oued
to perchase 34 hashets of beautIdal hanging flowers for Mil-.
waokee ave. We. regret that they

- .

.

BEGIN SEARCH
FOR 1970.NILES
JUNIOR MISS.

.

.1

.

.

19b9

aine ast c olarships, Awards Assembly

Letter i
Thanks From

Vietnam

.

Yoo sure are a fumy ki ed

.

l

.

.

H
MIrkStSLII

science; Bhnce Bono-en, Den
PlOineOOntial studies; Ronald
Bandt, speech, Morton Grove.

'

Stanley Peters nf Park Ridge
capturad the.Ivlclob'o sword to
the atMete of the year.
..
.".
.

EIght boys a 8 girls we
agolo honored wijh awards for

having dono the moot in their.

.

ÇUfl

mounts o: 2OO, $150 and $100
and were awarded Jane 4 at
the Third dansaI Art Club ban.
qoet. Wisoer of the firot place
award was Diane Greoko, 7345
Lilt, Niles, Second place win.
nerwas Pam Powlak, 8431 West

Open EvenIngs and Sundays
Ronald Bundt

Normal ave,, Nibs, and third
Grove,

Magic Touch

Diane io planning te attend
Western Illinois in Macomb,
while Pam and Joan have been

FREE LANCE
PHOTOGRAPHY
a

NILES, 7025 Dempoter Sc.
966.1200

piace winner was Joan Schielzeth of 7355 Arcadia, Morton

BEAUTY SALON

7637 MILWAUKEE AVE.
.

.

.

;

'5

.

.

99-5514r
--,-- -_ 96673:65

9659432

4th ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

..

PERMANENT
WAVE
mcl. Háircut, Shampoo & Sot

Nues Phojo Re!ease
l.andy Werderjtch

7365 W Lee St.,Njjes

"

.

.

.

Rey.

.

MON.

TUES.

- WED.

..

$25.00NOW $15.00

R. $16'O Now $10.95.

-_

14

-
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Scholarships

-

ÇOntthued trrn Fuge 13
¡bIfltcommItteeoftheAs...
Soclatlon of the (1$. Army, Chi..
D Vid Zthn
West

.

.

contInxc from

_

!:!i:

Paul Weber; and the We8t POhIt

f CI view

Shirley

:

Morton Grove page I

e-.

P

A.RnW

z

Przyby1skI

.!

.

,;

special cafegor winner In its
Utb annual oatch for Chicago..
Iando Father of' the Year.".

scholarly awardo Winflero.

Moflen Crove a sale engIneer

i'eber
Math cltth sponoor

preaented

;

j

i,

Miller Jr Des t'laineo

Joyce Gruenwald..Arjene Chr10

tell 22270; 4th Placee Rose..
mary Thurp..ttorothy Gabbert

CY45QO MATINEE DMLf

Lk;ï!!X1ifi

:.

Starts Fri. June 20
l3isney'o Peter Pan"

it:

oeoted by the committee on
Comutunity Life of Our Lady
of Ranoam. There will he no

aoc Cuoimau dau h
ter of Frank and Set Co i

mofo and Tom Llszewohi ou;
Bernard aod Ant n t Li
ewohi ali of Nuco The cere-.

4!!ç:- iO.1h0 beldat4:30

LOThOF FREE

.

between wh,fe and black, perhayo a look at the bpçktr005ds

fotherethnicgroupchlp

HELD OVER

A

Ose Of The Great Movie
0.1 1l Time

;:

.

leautiful Profound S Excifin

.

t

i

AND-.

Longest

-

of thin very fopica

Dorothy Provine

:

I,

ho edsc tion y ogram tffh U..
niveroity of Illinois, will par
ticipate is this discussion. Mr.
Adelman did the research for

.

-

Ds,"

Il 'I

rican a

e

.

i

High ch si and college to..
dents will he welcome, as Well
s other ad Its

.

a

Who s Minding

----r
.

S

,

NOten t1k

I i'

Starts Friday June

June 34 thru July 20

thonar

Mtnsrdiyiofou batswerebusy

Gold n H arth beat Mich
ad ° Pharmacy 20 to 15 Do..
vid Serg blasted Big f f9 to I
Kim Drogo downed Anns
Foods 9 to i. in a clouer casttest. Norjtert Paolo topped
lCrnes Music 5 tu 1 with dos.
a

L

j
i
TheHOest'lEalnment

¿

.

merling Fence

.

M

:.
.

_'.0 t

from a time standpoint as well'
.

-

NILES RACEWAY
7942 W Oakton

aioo

shutout

-

- 'sr

-'

aH
-

V

.

6923103

\

wIL

k

. L'

LLV

-

Mt.

EReøj Sstat

dropping a game to Yorbtowio.
Sertoma 7 to 6 In the ly
other. game piaydd in the dlvisiun Mf. Prospect Bank deSeated White_Crones 9 to i.

$l

I

L

.

tO

nifYwiIisoonbeloavingMor.

a

Legion CorporationBoardpras-

rioxoi0aj0

WhO Op5050r these weehly 6-B

p.m. meals.

..

-

-

.

-

775 5400

i_rí

.
f

f

NORWOOD BUILDERS
744e HoIemAye

j

»

d'

DELTA REAL ESTATE

9111 N Milwaukee Ave 966 4700

f_:__

MILWAUKEECRAlN SHEL L
8657 Milwaukee Ave
965-4034

-

-

loll s

Ì

_:_1kj1!k

ii lili

"

4

f

%tioø;:t

111111-:-:
f

..

J_I

I

.

Dlnner$e,vn4f,5pM
yta

13l
i

t

I

,

h e h ei ci Jane 27 55 tU

TheLegiOntruditionaiiytahes

;

.

k

,

.1!

-/

,-

Prospect Bank i to O afta

ItA;;r

MIOOW y w a a
s.. nab.' ,,i.io
tin. 7i4-us

.- .T'

ç

-

Last Fish Fry For Awhile
Because rgoidentsofthecom_
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The Glenview Countryside
Merchants piched np their first

members and families who act

I

.

?trs R°*AV
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Shop Locally :::

_The Ment"
ta1YTi7rTb,
.

go otion - and - answer

Period, plus disucssios will
occur after the 35-minute film
io shown. William J. Adeiman
a pr g am ass date in the La..

Sari8 Frhiay, Jane 13th

647494e

.

e:etii thbtktO.
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pnJ$.

Mllwcoo Ave.

73

Dry o bats were Worhing. howPitchers Terry Royan and Ken..
eVer when they bacheth.up one
ny
teamed op to
hit pitching by John Maly and - giveWeingarten
OoJphiia Myfel a 5 to O
beat GiesviewCountrysjdeMer
chanto 9 to 3. Corvair whopped . uhtftoui óVer Domestic Utilities
whose Gary Hoffman supplied

admission charge.
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d relayed to Steve Rehaut at
firnt for the oecaid sin.

for the seasozfs first-half lau.
reis.

.
Pro it rom outstanding
values
in local stores . . . and profitfrom
the benefits your dollars
bring inemployment and
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the. Celebrated novel by Caroon McCulles. lt lo due to open Frdn
at the Golf Mill Theatre.
y

at Lincoln Jonlor High ockoøl,

Phiyoff

'
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by Robert

r1emjt?d°y

Lncbeon
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Finalloto

7077 W Dempster St.

:

kn end Sondra Locke play o lonely people
Who bn
a líttle warmth etto each other's boo In The Heart lo A
Lanci
Hunter." The Technicolor fllm which WOO directed

ConneD bao announced die 0election of 15 finoftoto and one

KéitKoerner

j

.

Lonely People

Chicago Area Father n Day

f
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NILES SAVINGS

pres1ed at the honoro eembly.
Principal joIm j.
o, u erwelcomedthedonorsof
awoedsand tbelrrepresence..
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1 Hitter by Haehtzoki defeats

Dodgers 3 ta O.

-

.-..
hItting barrage featuring aìom
run by Todd Taylor and adoub :
and triple by Chuck Mallochle
PhIllies put togethe

dropped another closecontestto
the mighty Giants. The Giants
powerful offense was held to S

-

scattered singles by the ace

p' pitchieg of Bojan Swenson. who
otooclt out IS Guasta during his

6 InnIng stint. John l'oggia
drove io Swenson for the Phil.
11es Onlyronofthegame. Led, di and Walsh each collected a
single. for, the Giants. With the
-3 score one to one with two out

PEANUT LEAGUE
.

lo the last ieoieg the Giants

l'hUIle error to win the game.

.
i

;

-

East DIvIsion

To bring the Phanat Leags e
fass up to date, I would like to
report on a few et the Cardinai
games which have not hens men-

: Were - oble to copltonzC on a
i

Ray Nues, Steven Borkowsk
Brian Swenson, Joseph Doloc b
ane John Foggia all came titre
with, important hIto to add ta
the score colomo for the PhiIlies. The fielding of th e
Philijes was soperh.

Giants.

Astees 3 _ Mets 2. The
Astros cootiooed iheirgood lock

A two..hlt pItchIng peris rmance i Jet (Chamber of Cem-

merce) pitchers was, the dccl-

I game featured a pitchers due
between Astros Pat Parish and

got a ran in the ist inning.

In the ganiehetween the Yank-

WhIte Son 'lsrbett Paolo) 4-l.

Meto lob Cosacos. Both teams

[

ces (Little Miss S Mr. Shop)
and the Colts (Skaja Panera

Astros ist roo ame on a single
f_ by Pat Fergus and Mike Jerger drove him in with a dauhla.
The Mots score see in the 11f th.

.

hut tite Antros come back in
the si,cth with Ken JeeseiÇniog_

.

flog. followed by a doable of
Rich Mack with Steve Zacors

-

drive in the winning run. Jim
Mack also looked good fer the
Astros.

L

player was allowed past second
buse. In the last inning, the
Braces loaded the bases hut

game with a single to right
field. The game featured a

were usable

a bases-loaded doable and Dean
DeSantlo walluped a grand slam

bomerun to pace their team to
a 10-4 vIctory over the White

Sos.

Mets 6 . Dodgers S. lo a

Very exclue5 . gameS the Meto
sneaked past the Dodgers so a

The Mets scored a 12.7 win
against the Padreo.

cool drizzly night. The Dad..

gern collected i hits including a
2 for 3 eight for Cosdotti. The

On June 3, te Cardinals task
en the Colts and a bases-leaded
single by Frank Chrzanswskl

Meto came thru with a eights

with Steve Cappazeli and Tam
EllIs each getting 2 fer 4 at
the plate. The game as moot

scared two runs ta tie up the
scare. in the 4th Inning, Paul

Gagliardi scared the ga-ahead
run ta give the Cards the game.
sill Madura's na hit pitching in
the loot twa innings held that
lead fornite wie. Thefinal score

games this year went into the
sixth inning before it was de..

cided with Tom Ellis hitting to
bring in Beh Cotsreo. Greg
Urbao pitched 3 Innings before
giving way to star rehder Sum
Carter.

The braves came alive after
their lah tie game with lively
hats, controlled pitching and
flawless fielding ta clobber the
Dodfers 8.0. The Brave pitch..

tras te a tie behind the great

..-

It was abadnightior the
, crini Restlego and their
und ace Art Animano. The

-

for tise yictarlaus Cobo.
On Wednesday night, the Car-

ti050l Park. Billy Simas. Pirate

MNLL Standings

Minor League Standings ta 6/7

first basemos drove a double
ta righe field ta bring in 3 KIm Drags
roso in the secund Inning and David Berg
Fred Steinberg doubled in the Golden Hearth

3rd InnIng with rancors as first.
and second to drive io another
Pirate ron. ShsrtstapJohnOliva
then lashed sat another double
-to bring in the fifth Pirate
runner of the came. Les
George ales caineup \iti;
a daab1e the fourth of the night
far tlìo,Piratos,
The game was called at the

end af 5 inning's hecasse, of
darkniss with the fluai score:

Wen Harrison
Big I
Norbert Pools
Zweig's Restuorant
Carlsan Heating
Karsea Muele

3
3
3

0

3

1

2
2

5
1

MaJar Leugne Standingu to 6/7

1
1
-

21'
i
2

Park Ford

Michael's Pharmacy
Amfn Ponds

12
O

-

4.

O5-

Intermediate Srandlngn ta 6/7'-.

Golf Mill Beni,
PellegrIni Signa
ignatz and Mary's
Domestic Utilities
Johnson Sptg. Gdo.

,

Dolphin Motel

7 0
4 3
3 4
3 5
3 5
2 5

SenIor League Standings ta 6/7
'

Goad-ian Furniture
Yarktown..Sertama

Semmerliog Pence
..,

Prospect -Bunk

WL
2

O

2 -1
2

2

2

3

of triples and two putssts at

ero allowed only ene hit.
Standings - Jane 4, 1969
.

Braven
Mets

.

Padgers
CardInals
Yankees (LIttle Miss

b Mr. Shop)

Casgaro

Jets (C. of C.)
Padreo

Cubs (Lane Trophies)
Colts (Skaja Fun.Hm.)
White Sax «durbert Phold)

l'tu
Il
9
S
u

i

6
S

3
2
2
O

One hundred thirty oederraduate students at Nòrthweotern
university were culled to mcm..

bership In bosurary organiza-

tians or were presented with
awards sr scholarships far

Osh t,ul, ,,,,,a s
e" ,,.,,u
and Bob Gleshnrghfollòwedwith

during the 1969.69 academic

a single to right ta break the
deadlock and the final scare
read: l'huIles 2, Cabs O an
last yearo champs dropped

their first fume et the
neones.

achievement

and

leadership

year is May Week Honor Cere-

vs ,.. u....
........ ,.uu'

,...,z.

no,.

Students wharecelved honors
included: Barbara Peezar 903f

N. Chester st.. Nues, Leon
Kranz Memorial award to an
Outstanding senior in physical

edocatian far academic schierement. personal andprofeosl000l
qualities und campos leudarsnip.
-

In addition tu Toalikis and hin group. 24 parents accompanied
the graduates. na well as a' nurse who administered aspirin and a
few spoonsful af Pepto-Bismol. The entire l5.hour event weet off
mast smontbly. While the p1nnern deserve kudos far their efforts
the 460 teens deserve the major -hosannas for their line conduct.

continued from page 1

.1teets

A satianul nearch for ihn
best admislstratortalmplezneit.
the cammanity'n edscotianal '

'

I.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Total commenityinvoive.
ment through a continuing dl..
alogee with educatlanal- boniness and commanity orgonizatians.
-

at the luncheon the following
winning prizes for their
winOings

When the train arrived at

haarded six hoses far a IO..
minute ride to 'the Playboy
grounds - wher9 they were

After a sumptu050 breakfast.
the Mamelles then west horse.
back riding, played tennis, went
swimming in the Ployhay)ndaar
peal. 'went on hayrideaand weterOd es tJte pnddlebaats which

-

held on Saturday, Jane 21. Ad..
ter the elections state law peu..

Chrysler Carp. auto shawream and solas lot at 9351 Maryland
and an ardinancethatnawplacen
' nursing homes in n B2 Special
Use categsry Instead ef R3.The
village also task title ta the

vides that a lot-drawing ta ,
held in the office uf the Caok

c555ty SuperintendentelSchoals

will determine which persons
elected will serve for osee two

G ets Letter Of C ommeudatjon

'

Village Manager Ken Scheel.

hack at work after a recent

illness, aanoueced traffic sig-

anis at Milwaukee und Maryland
will be Installed beginning Jane
16. ,Wnrlo is' eupected tu tubo
about 60 days.

Society - To Meet
Nerthwest Italian American.

Society will holda meeting Men.

dayS Jose 16 at 8 p.m. at the

Banker Hill V.P.W. ball, 6633
Mllwaskee ave,, Niles.

to his fellow crew members.

Guest speaker,fos the escomo

This accurred April9whichwas
also Rslanf's 229,1 birthday. l'le
s5 the brother efDarleneOrcic,
0332 Oieasder ave., Riles.

weeks Rich Wear hamered for
the Tigers as tkeyheatthe White
Sas 9 to O.

'

will be Elmer Canti, Mayar uf

.

,-- ' - :

.

'

'-

.

-

-

Bike Safety,

teaeheri'p

-

Seventy-nine yonngstern hevama members of the Cask Counts
Bike Safety club during the Hysien school safety checkup. Member-

ai Conk County Traffic Safety Commissinn tom 1h01 bad a
session at the Morion Grove - school sspervlses bike-stapplef
capability In the-west playgraund. Other bicyclists wait nirtip at the

nafety lane. Men. Stanley Pierce In the PFC' sefety-cammittee
chairman who bed charge nf testing fer the school.
,!-'. : ' .2v-.'

.0 t:ft

aat"

schedule
which kas been
approved by-the Riles Teachers
Dint. 71 Asnociatian.

,
-

According ta Brace Pecaro,

did yeoman's work in mahieg the
event u lang-ta-iso-remembered

president of the association und '
a 4th grade teacher, the contrant inclaaen a salaryockedule

-

Epatöln,

'

8343

Harrloea re-

The purse, containing $30, was
later found on the hood of a car
parked at 8837 Harrison bat the
' money ,itad keefl removed. No
i other items weretokenfromher
heme.
-

June 5--

Police recarda show 498 onto
accidents to date in the village.

grand prize Jaly2O, a 1969 Oldsmabile Hnliday Sedan porchised

by the Riles Day cammlttee.
The

representatives in at.

tesdance chase the following

bosths to work at for the five

nights, Crazy Bull - the Knights
of Cslambas, the Hooligan

Game - the St. Jobs Brobeaf
Womenn CloS, the ride booths The
Firemess Benevolent
AsOsc,
and the Northwest

Italian - American Society. the
Liquor booth - the LiqaorDoulera of Nibs, The Docky Game.
the Grandmothers Club of Nlles

Gre0505 Heights Improvement
Assac. sed Greenweud Estoico
Homeowners Assac., The iJucky

Game is a new game fer Riles
Days and - requires a large
number at people ta man the

au well aa-a portion ofBlue
Creas-Blue Shield eop00505;

teachers would got oneWednesday off, begInning at 2 p.m..
every month no they may attend

After-Pram

committee

Other hooths will be attended
by...Biunhetn - ChesterfIeld
Gardens Estates Improvement

been making headlines recently

Assen., Radio 6 T.V. - Cran

u

Gardens Civic Improvement As-

-

cher with a masters degree and graduate huaro weuld bopaid
° salary et $13.200. Streas will
be placed- upen u teacber'p esperlence; board wesid pay p-r..
1105 of majar medical cup-nuns
.

,,

to be with. Alltkemaey

months of work were. well-in-Vested bocaaoeof the way these,

-

PPL,,N

suc., Liqsorn by the EastMalne
Taposkip Community A500c.,

many young people who pever
mube the headlines hut aresuch
fine reflection, of bath their
parents as well as themselves.
Those youngsters were a pleas..

Toys - Garden Club of Nibs,

,

Sparts - JooqalbTerr. Civic Assot.. Electrical - The Rilen Art
Guild. Pepsi Booth - -the Riles
Baseball Leaeae. Ham and

Bacon - the Riles Lions Club.
Transistor Radio- V,F,W.Pant.,

yeasg peuple acted. it wan a
- Animais - Oaktoa Manor Ilóme.
richly rewarding oupe'rlence.,.
uwners Mast.. Zeo Parade w t1,_a bano..otarab.pay-ef__-_a0wClai_edueatlosal-faootions-__swe!ra.preadof--each end'everywoinnim-Awduary--of-the Niins"'
$7,lOS ' After 16 yearn. a teemeetings, clauueu, etc,
ann of tho After Fromers'.
Police Dept.
,'

.

ported the theft of a brown
leather' perse from her home.

by Travel Canualtostn and the

festivity of the 1969 grudaotes.
Toulikis, who has mony years
of travel agency esperienze
said, "lt was a pleasure to
work with ouch well-mannered
and courteous young people".

the

-

'

School Board of Plut. il last
weak adapted a rosined salary

armpred ttnighc valued at $80t
a cigar box valued at $50 and
$29 In cash and camns,,Sherry

-

-

-

Esdine

Taken from her home were
a lamp, valued at $80; a tin

AM and PM radis donated by

5f hand '.

-

New Sakry Schedideun,..,.........

Jahe Glanapalaus bomeredfar

-

it-wan parked io tise Golf MIII
Iat...Barglory in her bomo was
reportad by Mrs. Gloria
Drockor, 9903 Weedy Way.

Thehaait Olnon; July 19, a'
holiday weekend lar two donated

Stnte of tilinis.

Dist. 71 Teachers 'Get
--

air cleaner from hi9 car while

Foseral Hamo; July 17, a Super
i movie camera dneated by the
Hi-Way Clab July lO, a Stereo

ai the young people "got sot

Elmwoad Park mid asolntantdi- rector el state highways far the

personnel, the 4th took $519 in
small bills from a nOie hebind
the prescrptian desk .. Rand
Jowelers,in Golf Mil reported
the theft Of a maafs yollnw gald
LoCauitre watch. it bad a black
hand and an alartn,,Theft from
his auto wan reported by Loam
Aianvoli, i816 Prospect. He told
police nnhnawn,persuns took on

night of the, Festival, July 16,
an Admiral portabie toloviaian
set dnnated by Shaja Terrace

BIlL Hickey, masager of the
Playboy dab, worked dlllgevtly
daring and preceding the hours
the graduates were In Geneva
giving 155% uf himself, that
it woolf be a memorable day far
them. i-io too mentioned what a
floe grasp uf teens participated
in this first Mter-Tbe-Prom to
the Playboy club. He said despIte- the large cthwd there was
Oat ase incident In whIch any

-

Ing to police records, 4 mea
entered the atore and while 3
of them were talking to saies

donated for the drawing oit cace

Steve Tnallkis andDiase Han-

'wilt now maintaln that signal.

-

Dregs, 800lhillwaskee, Atened-

l'aur great prison have heezi

sas. ofTravelCansaltantn Ltd.,

GaIf'rd. snMllwaukee ave.Nlled

Theft was reported at Nile,

continned from tage I

boarded on the hases andmoved
bank tu the trais which brought
them back ta Park Ridge.

traffic 'control signal suath a

and thrne.ear terms.

cashier's cash drawer and tank
an otikeowa amount of money.
Twa males were neon running
from the store after the theft,..

NUes Deys

During the lunch baur 0everal gUts were awarded lucky
winners nf a drawing and the
prizes far the previous morning's games were presented.
The' 458 DemOns were then

continued from Riles page 1
nance which wiR allow thu

posse wbichs prevented a fire
from enveloping the winj of a
plane, thus -saving tke aircraft
and preventing. sOnsas injury

-.

floated alongside the club.

Nues Bd.

ardu akaw someone entegnd the

-

her usa If he could herruw the
bike to catch kin parakeet. He
tank the biho and wan not seen
again, The bike is a olive green
and white Schwlno, valued at
$100 ... NFD ambulance. was
called to the Golden Nugget io
Lawreucewaod. -Jeff Entratter.
14. of 7863 Nordica. had sas-

uger of the nIob.

'

Theft was reported at Goadmatfo in Golf Mill. Felice roc-

She told police a hoy had asked

greeted hy Bill Hickey, man.

.

Jane 6...

Stolen bike was reported by
Mrs. Peterson, 7749 Nard.igo.

.

-

ment.

Jano 7---

Lube Geneva, the 229 couples

Members will aba diucsna
,
compilation of a village direc.
Easily otdedslble lóceflan ' W which bas been reqadated
by VllIag6 Manager KenScbeel5f tbeg 6,i anityColSg,
l-"'- ,
.>-' ,,ta coincida wlththeappronlmote
' 5. - l'iscai kespenibiiit and « Sept, I open hause program of
a meaningful educational pr-- the new Rilen VIllage Hall.

meodatido for his quick res-

der thè Tigers. Later In the

leaded.

The hig money winners fa the
evening cashes In théir dollars

0 the rear.

Curriculum adapted co
carrent and future needs, Ip bô
offered at nominai cost.

Rolandwas awardedthis cam-

in the Tigers 7 ta 1 win aver
the Indians, Rick Wear struck
sat 14 and gave ap only 2 hits
as teammate Banchi homered

as they heat the Yanks 10 to
9. Mike Loasen was again the
hitting olas as he hit a pair af
homerons, One with the hases

the guestofortheevenlngdsnced
ta a four-piece hand in onebog-

Point rd. to elect 10 directora
for the coming year as weil as
review plans for the remainder

tember of 1970.

over their opponents in apening
round play in which the Tigers
scared 42 runs is four games
and held theoppositlon to a mere

Mihe Laauee hitarauad..tripper
as the Senators heat the Yanks
8 te 4. Neal Golab hameresi far
the Orioles ta provide the edge

5-1/2 haars going ta Geneva

gage car, and gambled with
play money in a second car,,

Riles Chamber of Commerce
will meet Theoday, Jane 17, heeinoin at 11:45 u.m. is Weilern
Elbo Ream, Caifweli and Grass

Navy Ensign Roland R.- Làda

Tigers romp to four straight
Victaries. The Tigers are hot.
That's the word going around
Martas Grove's little leugne
circles after Impressive wins

the Orioles io their 5 ta 4

took Jubo Yerrecchio. 67. of
7656 Oicote, to lAtH fr treat-

Inhalator wan called far.Kort
Penser, 3, of 8352 Octavia,The
child, wits- was. having troshle
hreatking was tubéa to LOB...
Amhalance was called tu Çake
Julia Donnes, SI, of 5043 Fonter, to LOB. She was oufferbing
from nevero chest painn..,Van.
daliam was reported in 4 sop, arato incidents by residents on
Neya, Joseph Salerga, 7651
- Nova; Richard Pickap, 7959Nova; B. Kowalshi, 7653 Nova and
I Mm, J. Busch. 7645 Revu. all
reported onhnawn persons
driving sa auto aver their lawns,
causing deep rats in the grano.

While- the train leisurely spent

JUfl J 7

phiiasophy.

June 8.

Ros, 7, of 8500 Greenwand, wan
bitten on the lower right side öf

rmated at LGH...An ambulance

valued at '$81 from the car.

students boarded the

escottd the boy home...DaWn

her back by u dog. She was

.

atan-O'Hare in Den Plaines.

Jior CóUèQe Ceo/C,

woo presented with a letter of
Commendutian tram the Cornwanding Officer of the Olathe,
Rossas Naval Air Stutioa. He
will be stationed there astil the
cod of his active duty in Seis.

69

cosqnest nf the Red Sas. and

'

-

Northwestern train at the Park
Ridge station at I - a.m. Sat-.
urday morning, after having attended their pram at the Shore

-

the piace. and left-fielder Chip
Reljatt also trlplodfór the Philo.

Larry DlSalvo started off the

The

3:30we were In the station at Park RIdge.

new Community College will be.
vIctory of the season. Bob Swansos. l'huIles catche had a pair

canvas bagu each centalnigg $15
in bills andlaonecbange,..Stoleti

conste Sotarday.

the groups Into buses and ou to the Northwestern Traie, By

ber Beard of Trustees et the
to give tha Philliesti;rs'

'

activities InBound by swimming, horseback ridIng, paddle heating
and hayriding. Before nann lanch to tli 460 wan served, at which
time the prizes were handed to winners feiiowed hy the loading of

Electiae of the oeve9.mem-

was Crdlnals 4, the Colts 3. e 5 rann.

Braveo 7
Astros 7. The
Braves held the 2nd place As-

yhifiles B - Bedinge I. Fire..
ball piihlng of Juhe Fuggla led
thh frIendly Phliies into the
victory circle. John Fogglagave
. -.. only 4 hIts and otruck nine

score. Meto

look Larry Callers collected
three hits. Steve Parkinson hit

scoring uf Andy.

aid the Braveo caase.

to

fielding was saperb.

mooed contest hptwees Mihe
Jerger and Dave Schier. The
game esded In the bottom of
the sixth with a walh te Andy
Stein. a ground oat which led
to two throwing errors aed the

hettery of Brad Kroll pitching
and Jeff Xalhaeka catching.
Kroll gave ap only 6hits, mean.
while back at the plate, David
Ottow was smashing oat 3 hits
for the Braves. l°raok Stankowlcz slashed out two hito to

Leo Adumski chairman, has unnoseced ihe annual Nitos Baseball

League dance will be held Friday, June 27 at the Cuiosoel Ren.
tuarant lo Arliegtan Heights. All residents and their guests ore
invited ta participate intheeveet,Jue Falto and his hand wIll provide
the daeco meladies. Tom Leo, Pony League participaot views
television set whIch will be ene of the dance door prizés. Tlchets
are available from Leo Adumnkl, 967-7388 and at the deor.

as the Braves sod the Mets
played to a O-O tie. No Met

when he led off the bottom of
the' fourth With a long triple
and Patrick Fergus tied sp the

-

up the game. John Cime wa

Dc! Pre

A pitching duel was evident

Astros 2 - Colto 1. Mike
Jerger helped his own cause

.

Home), the Colto were looloL
-by 05e ran in the bottom of the
6th inning. when Jerry Cateas
led off with a horneros,- to tie

-

the victim uf a HPB.after whic
Mark Plaza decided ta get hi_
first hit of the seaeon-.a home..
ran. This thrfller ended ap Colt
6 Yankees 4.

following with another dòuhle to

-

Itian tq his outstanding pitching
performance. Gary Iduobizoki

dinalo met the Pirates at Na-

ding factor so they heat tke

L

baseman Mark l-tlrt the Cubs
leading hitter. in the 6th innIng Mark Bores led off with a
single and scared when Mike
Balogh tripled to right-center
field. Balogh scared a -few
pitches later an u wild pItch to
end the Cab scoring. In ekd-

Cougars 4-S; the White Sus
8-6; the Jeta 5-4 and the P d-es l8-2 while losing to th
Braveo 8.2.

in winning the clase seos. This

and stored an a hit by first

'r
shllclty çards The Cardinal
o

have achieved victories overth:

io the 6th losIng to tie it op.
Mike Walsh pitched for the

5th when Steven Less singled

came ap wIth a pair of singles

tinned due te late arrival of

Giants 2 . &oveo 2. Brad
Kroll pitched a great game for
the Braves and hit a home roo

less noiI the Cub half of the

.

while riding bls bake. -Jeff's
father came to th scene and

Jlng'n 7025. Gempoter, was reperIod. Taken was $100 and 2

26-inch gold und chrome Huffy
weU-mannered. Travel Consultants- Steve Tsolljtln and Diane
V
...Vendalism
was repertedby A.
Hansa6 did ,eemann work In asnaring auch a great weekend and
Hirnh,
9063
Clifton. He told
.5,
the entire affair went off - without a hitch.; On the train going to
pelice ushnnwa persono potired
Wisconsin ne baggage car bad a fetli-phice band bellowIng away.
It was helleved ta be the
gasoline on hin front Iowa -and
A second I car wös set aside for. "gambling" in which play mosey largest After-Prom tentivltie s
broke flowers growing there,.,
was used at the roulette Wheel, the poker, tnhle in sundry other in Maine High school's history
Theft from ber asta wan ce.
game tables. Ploy money accumulators were awarded prizes for 458 Malee East graduates tasI
ported by Angela Catullo,- 7524
'
,
their acqaloltions.
a slow train ta the Playha'f
Keeney. She told police same'club In Lube Geneva, Win..
one task a tape player and topes.
At the Ski Ledge ,a eery sumptuous breakfast etarted the morning

-

-

tutead brunies when he ran into'
an open door of a nearby stern

Elmare, Her nenu bike was a

menial to u diarveteun gtgup of kids wba were mont ceurtebus and

Dassingor singled. hut three

-

-

June %.-..
meli el ' money from -Am..

from Oak school yard was
Maine East grad4ates on an all-tiught train excursionto th'hPlayhoy' After, Proni hike
repeated
by Mro. Redut, 8223
w.
Club IO Lube Geneva Friday and Saturday. lt was a great tenti..

.5

noon struck oat. 14 Cab batters.
Mike Balagh walked ta open
the game und Cob catcher Blu

Cuhn fanned to end the inning,.
Bath teams ware held score..

I

we nere among the aftepeprom parents who chaperoned 460.

field bit and his mound oppa-

Nues Basebàfl

Giants 2 - Phililes I. The
luckless but irl6ndly l'huiles

ing pitchersduel as Cab pitcher
Gary linshlzàki struck out IO
and allowed only ne scratch In.

.

-Celebrate

..

treated the crowd ta an escE-

p,A

National Division

gaverniflent.

-.

at Austin Park recently and

amday, Jane 12, i9h9

"fine Groiip' - NILES POLICE' REPORT

458 Grad

costlnuedfrnmpagei '
the new titen are not seriously interested In eon-partisan village

-

The Cubo met the Dodgers

-

-

The Bugle,

'-

-
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NUGENT

OPEN SUNDAYS

1! Â.M Tp5

P1M

100% Guaranteed

White & Creen

Volkswagens

FORD

Before a used car can

get our guarantee. it has ta
pann tite VW 16-point safet)F

and perfermance teat.

Titen.

if anyttlng needs

fixing. we fix it. So you

know the car isnt all used
Then we give it our t00%

guarantee.° Te repdir or
replace ail major mechan-

ical parts for 30 days or
miles,
comps first.
1000

whichever

-

VAÁTION

SELL-Á-RAMA!
ALI. USED CARS
ARE SERVICED

AND READY

And you know we wouldn4

give any oid car a guarantoe like that.

TOM. TRUE : SPECIAÏS

TO ROLL!!

$995.00

Red - Radio, Heater, Vinyl
interior

$1395.00
'67 VW Bug
Radis - Heater Vloyl bOnner.

$1395.00

Vu - Auto. Truss. Redis Heater

feld, cook. housekeeper, pets;
Margaret MtYhabn, my höme;
Susan Plgnatn, my home; Jo..
dits Rethanherg, outdoor cook,
uign of the arrow. honpltality
my home and home health S
safety; Rozalyn Varen, house..

Vi-Auto.Traoo.-l'W/ST

One June 4, the final meet-

pent year and of the cuonpoat
being planned for the weekend
of July 18.

The girls will he going to
Prairie Woods, Porringtoo.

Troop leaders Mm, Rotheohor
and Mro. Lammerafeld will be
assisted by Mro. Henreld Mro.
Vdrön. Ma'S. FSgnatu,Llnda Pig-

nato and DebbIe Bicher. The
girlo will spend the wrekegA

$1095.00
Wagon

Green. Radio. WWT and
everything thot makes yen
enjoy the summer

$1095.00
'64 VW Sedan

$495.00

to present the following awards.

'66 Mustang Conv't

$109500

From

Pur. - Vacation Special

$895

'66 Cheve
Betaire 4 Dr

4 te choose from

'64 Cheve Station
Wagon

craftman pisto and Dave. Ant-

czak received hin citizen and
craftmao pIns. Glen Oraff was
preuented hin athlete and as-

Country Sedan

$595

Vi - Autu. Tress. P51/ST
w/w Tires.

An Equal Oppsrtlnity Employer

Gee. T. Schmdt, Inc.

VuUT
40 heur week

$595

log. - Parentn mod boyo IO.
tereuted. ploaue attesd the final
meeting Friday, Jase 19 at
.leffernuo scheol, tito, 7;30.

MANY MORE TO CHOÓSE FROM!

Den #6 put os their ukit.

Treasurer Mitch Antczoh guve

Daring the pant few weeks,

A

the Scouts of Junior TrOOP 71

have been busy making dolls
and ea Toosday, AprIi IS, shsy

presented the dolls to tise y000g
Citys of
otero st Maryville, The
girls
youth In Peo Flameo.

were oscurted to the norSOrY
playroom where Obey met and

became acqUoft5ted with 50050 nf

01 tI
.

.

.

.1

,

.

..

I.

In

VDIUM

fflhiEW

..

PH DIS

241 WAUKEOAP1 RD

WEEKDAYS 9 LM.TO 1òP.M.

$ATURDAY9AJ4TOSP.M.
SUNDAY 11 AJt. 10 5 P.M.

the younger children mesldmgut
the academy. The Scouts were
tho chuvery imprenoed byacceptc°
dren's behavior and
of the dolls. Our thaubu 50
Mro. Victor Kay and MrS. Ml
1er furhelpissg Sor troop loath
erQ drive the girls tu ihn anad001Y 00 tisas iax#pestlng alter

.

(Jus nostIt

.OoU Rd. tn

SI)

.

729 1000

.

nuOn.

\ 6250 W. howard
'967-6250

Maine

man- Reao.Rate

Barbara - 966.6468
CHILD CARE: 14 yr,óld High

School girl would lIke to help
vin Ilome for Children, Narsery.
Day Care Center es Camp,
Cathy _ 824-7906

Escellent Mochaxoicai Abbi-

lOp _ Sm. Repair work Bobby shop. P.T. now.

Full time in summer Pani- 9651.S966

High

ocademic aptitude teat, with upperclassmen ales tubing a
test.
acbievomeni
reading
Freshmen will take a battery of
standardized achievement tenta,

bashethall and baseball. He woo

also a finalist io the lIli-xis

MISC. FOR SALE

State Scholarship Cnmmisulon.

whfch consIst of several nubtesso, retailing thom to retors
for a second moreing session.

far a nenner lu 1ko fmi- of

All testing of transfer sta.

in addition On the honor ocho-

WANTED TO BUY

desjn will be conducted in tise
PIlles North High school at
9809 Lawler a'o., Skokie. The
hslldlng Is air-condItioned.

laroblp, Kenooth han also recoi-ed . a Presidential Award
scholarship from the UniversiGi of Duhuque.

Good Cond. Reaoenoble

Ruth 024-7956

u JOBS FOR

You're In The Know
When You Read
The Bugia

YOUTH -

HELP NEEDED
Selected job openbogs for High Sòkoni and College

. sommer placement.

Some pbacemenio lend to port titjno fall earnings.

141gb School girl will work

also.

.Sne-823-0283

COURTESY CAR DRIVER

BUSINESS SERVICES

GENERAL CLERK
CLERK-TYPIST

TUTORING NV COLLEGE
STUDENT Io your homo for

June

Nsrthwoaters UniV.
graduano desIres outsIde Work
with young people.
Linda - 328-1828

PULL TIME ART WORIC:
June Grad. art studeisi - Pen
Bn-oh, Sigss,Layaut.SamPboO

available. Would consider
appren, sign paintIng.
James 966-4872

SALES CLERK

grados 1 thou 8. All oak-

jedo. Call Lori at

967-

R. Pierce

cberk.TypISU Experienced
in school office. Child care

..

Black Top Service

Spring 5peciol
30% OFF
on *11 blacktop work asid

expenlenco also.1tSenior

anteed. Pitone for free esbilanzen anytime.

967-5340

GROUP LEADER
MAINTENANCE HELP
JR. DRAFTSMEN
.

REC.
.

NURSERY HELP

POOL MOR.

:

USHERETTES

9492.

equlpmont.A1l work goon-

COIS Kathy .. 724-3008

plote the battery of tesis. All
transfer stadeOts will take an

lo high sclonl he wan
active Ist 4-amo aod athletics.
winning numerals io ioothall.
school.

seal coatIng. Ail modern
YOIJNG MAN: 16 gru. old

Township East

Clossial um Folk Dallar

evealitgo; Sat. - Fall timo
summer - Life guard eu-

Stb) Also, lug6 ncltool Der-

students who will
Iso entering freshman year will
alSo meet the day after te com-

Mr. Sipisra is a graduate of

for oppel000nent at

PSYCHOLOGY MAJOR:5

High othanl seul Fail are Jane
24, Joly 22, Aag. Sand Mg. ¡9,

Doboque.

teaching.

cossclentIeus liken toworkwith
peuple.
Science background.
College niudent.
Michele - 9675868

Math (lot liscio

of the threo Nibs Townobip

borship for the 1968-70 acodemin year in the College of Lik-mal Arts of the University of

965-3743.

SALES or OFFICE: Exp.

Tt.TFOR:

Testing dates for trasofer

studentS expecting co enter one

has been awarded anhonor ocho-

iosurane coot .. of living
allowance. stock saving
purcb000 program, paid vacation, sornemos paidbuiidays. Please call Mr. Atier

podenco

.. Students

pbro. 8458 Clara Drive, Nibs,

Mr. Siplura plano to enter the
university ,titio Pall tu prepare

ReupeisSIble,

TYPIST..CLERK

(agree,

af Mr. and Mro. Richard Si-

WILLING WORKERS

his repart.

Troop 718

.

d,ca, Nile,. Bachelor of Science

Kenneth Tbâmao Sipiora, nun

9 Ft. to 7 Ft. Sliding Glass

We're an equal oppor000ity
employer.

olasçcises held in Xsvier Sta.
dirm. Graduates included; MichiaI P. Lyon, 7727 N. Nor-

Transfer

ponybenefito include: free

692-3346

during its 131st commencement

$eholarsMp

.

00IWTOMTE*
0PZAT0R

September, you will be eltkor
g yours ald or in the 3rd grado,
you are elIgIble to job ucout-

Assistant Program at the Univerulit nf IllinoIs Medical Ces.
ter Campen. Chicogo. Among
5952 N,OOk Parh,Mort000ruVe.

A Division et American Henpital Supply
Niles
bSpO.w. Touhy...

.perlence..OuCOtOOdingCOm

by fs its largest clous is bis1051 - almost 1,550 - June 4,

been graduated from the Dents!

Stan's,

GENERAL OFFIÇE
Genéral offlcapeuitiano are
available at PMCC in our
Park Ridge office. SolarIS
commensurate wIth ex-

XaV.er aniveSuity graduated

Twenty yoong women bave

Boys - part time -

. VMUELLER

9653700

this award.

them is Cynthia Christopher,

Con one reliable man for
generai building maiotename, cleaning and regalar
Janitor weib. 50mg evertime wsrh.

tle making far the annual picuic
June 22.

Scout membornblp drIve.. If, 10

One Owner - Luw Mlles

$1095.

Radio - Heater - Auto.
Trans. - Power

to Axon.

tivities makes her worthy nf

N.W. Hwy., Mt. Prospect.

AAINTENANCE MAN

helpful but not noceounry.
Good salary, 9-S. MIIwauftee avendo NIbs bus

The monetary scholarship is
awarded co a giri whose superlot scholarship and aatstandiog
contribution te campus ac-

Here'o a progreSSIve, succensful company taking a
gamble. They are betting
Skat it they psy you more
than average and f-eat you
right, you'il stay with thom,

774-6800

SECRETARY
Dictapbone and light aborthand. Some law experience

latMeeo JoanRauilmOìt. tIse
dauIsSer elMs'. andMrb.Geerge
D. Kauffman, 6016 Oaktnn et.,
Miles, has been admitted tu the
1969.70 tr..shman class at Car.
thage col ago io Kenosisa, Wise,
MIss Ke liman graduates frem
Nues W ant 611gb school io Jour.

High school.

7146 Dumpster st., Nues.

1455 E. GolF Ro0d
Den Plainea
296-5561 -.

Cub

Light Accounting

POR A PERSONAL INTERVIEW
CALL
JO ANN BAIJMANN

Many company bendIta.
MILLZR SUPPLY CD.

Notices are out for the

.

$94500

plenty nl vaiiety.DutleSiaclods light typing, filing, relief
switcishoard-roceptiOn work, Some swlttbboardexperleote
required. Excellent otartiilg and fullfnlngebeaeflt program

Gut. pins. Alsopresentod wem
ncoUtorama patches. to 25 boys
for nailing over IO tIckets.
The boyo and fathers 2-mile
hike and wiener moant proved

to be a ouccens. Plans are io

'63 Buick
LaSabre 4 Dr

Auto. Treos. - Pw/St

We are lsì need of a person who wants a punition with

.

Piana. 9040 N. Maryland - N.A.

fresbman year at Northwestern
in the Arts S Sciences division.
She is a graduate st Riles West

Any Takers?
Call Steve Pace at 394-1000,
HALLMARK PERS., 805 S.

GENERAL OFFICE..SWITCHBOARD

nffered.

B$. in. Ed.; Cheryl ToddSean,
8431 McVicktr - B.S. in Ed.;
Riles - Elaine Itowal, 8616 N.
Oheta - B,S. lo Ed.; and Rstb

May 25 dorin$ parents weekend.

of their tap men someday.

Nues

polotosent.

eluded;

grow with them, and he une

8012 Milwaukee

dlan and Bob Voss recoivod

'65 Ford

Vu - Full Power

ti-Do-lt Producto

oli st YO. 5O9OO for ap-

Camlalfi. Webebes Zareh Mor-

HERE'S SOME USED CAR EXAMPLES
'63 Cheve Conv't.

825.1609

Candidates fur degrees io.
Morton Grove - Patricia Crewley. 92i0 N, Luna.

Th scholarship was a-

Sit?,.

warded by Panhellesic, the ali
sorority and fraternity organi.
nation at Deering Meadow on

PAYS YOU
$650-$750 no lee

WOMAN OR GIRL - PART
TIME

kitchen.
ostacts Mrs. EvèlyssShan-

Pk 251

Troy VanPupoobrouck a gold
arrow, a wolf badge to Brian

:

Phone 965.2264

SlOth anotsal commepcemest
ceremony of Illinois State antvernity June 7.

Miss Nehart is compiesing her

NUes

CASHIER

The Cob Scout and Woholos

V8-Au!o,Tràns.-PW/ST

'64 VW Convt.

.

canidateo for degrees In the

and Mro, Albert Nehart, 9242
Mormora, Morton Grove, wan
awarded a4OOnchelarsbipdsring May weak honors ceremonies at Northwestern solver-

,

ocotstlflg.

.

tInos. Encellent salary and
benefits make thus aencelss
ajEe timo oppertonity. NO
degree necessary bore juni
nome college and ability to
get along with ethers. Ash
Joe Sylveoter 394-lOSO,
Hallmark Pero., 800 N.W.
Hwy., Mt. Proopect.

-

you can not come io,

esbek'gt1al é.'slóutAkrful year of

Schwandt asked Mr. Camlofti

Full time ponittuo er
nhortdr boors If desired

Nearly h,500 students were

LoralNelsart, dasghter of Mr.

lissg to train you lo ali mfg.
and adonio, company foot..

8101 N. Milwaukee

Mt. Prospect. Ill.

,. .fjthmgrnleldvandMrn. Roth-

WE'RE HERE TO DEAL!

-w/w Tires

805 E. Northamot Hwy.

the campust. All the scoots end
motherS would liketethaeh their
leaders Mrs. Zanembuki, dArn,

COME SEE US TODAY...

'63 ForcI 9 Pass.

LADY HALLMARK

the campfire the laut night si

held its monthly meetIng May 9.
Ruy
Cabloaster
Acting

Tsp V-P i majorfirm ail-

Industrial
Research mb.

394-1000

of Awards will be held around

pofk 251 of Jelfonion nchnnl

. Variety nf DutIes
Good typing essential

CALL OR APPLY

ROBEWIS at

worlklljP 010.bßdse8 and s Court

WITH APPROVED CREDIT....

$9.1O,OOO No Fee

jasblisldssg company.

once neceSsarY. Speed lu
not impottuot. The key io
accuracy and a wIllIngneSS
JAN
Cali
to leers.

Women fer Part time help
serving religions affairs
afternoons und evenings,
etc. Should be capable nf
orgasizing and maintaining

,

EXECUTIVE
TRAINEE

Par brand new modem 1
gIrl oelen office. of major

requisitions dept.
orders - etc. No experts

berg and a welcome to now

talk about happenings during the

..

Work In very pleasant siam
rausdinBs. Be trainedin ali
aspects nf tIse purcbasing

register by phone.

leaders Mrs. Sihorshi and Mrs.
Riggs.
Refreohmnta were
nerved and the girls and leadeps
enjoyed the chance to visit and

.,

FOR

SECRETARY

FREE

If

HELP WANTED-MALE

HELP WANTED - FEMALE

CLERK-TYPIST

$85-$100 WEEK

Ing of the year wan a farewell party for lenders Mro.

NO MONEY DOWN

-w/w Tines

home,

health and safety. drawing md
painting; Anne Zankevich, my
camera.

BUY ONE OF JENNING'S FINE
USED CARS
,..

cenere,

keeper, my

PLUS
FULL FACTORY WARRANTEE

'66 Ford Conv't

Jody

Knee, pets; Deanne L.ammens..

ON A '69 DEMO...LOW MILES.

$895.00

s

gennen, cook. collector;

Zarenthoki usi Mrs., Rothee-

$163314

Municipal Driven

'66 VW Fastback

pal. collector; Mary Jo Jon-

AS MUCH AS

Vi-Auto. Treno.

'66 Ford 4 Dr.

Badgen were af,araed so the
followings Susan
ter fun; Cindy Henreld, pea

SAVE

'68 Plymouth 4 Dr.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE

Webten, Sandra ZaremhoM and
Ronalyn Varan.

DEMO-CLEANOW
TIME
AT
JENNINGS!

'67 VW Fastbcick

$1795.00

ät titeln May 2g meeting: Sesee

eonw.

EXAMPLES....
t1o,iog

lòwlng 6th gdern to Cadete

Freeman, Susan R!xgn, Susan

HERE'S A FEW

Air Co

Troop 2t iteld . Yeurt uf
Awards and abr1dhiofthefs

IT'S ANNUAL

IS FEATUJRING A

The Bugle, Thursday, Jane 12. 1969

Tro0p 2Z9

.

HANDYMAN

INJECTION MOLDING TENDER
Most jobo requIre lubIe or aó experience,

MISS YOUNÒ

:.

FOR PERSONAL, FAST FI1.ACEM

Come hi early for beotselectlon ,. sva-time . earn merci
WE SERVE !9 SUBURBAN AREAS
ILLINOIS STATE EMPLOfME3fl SERVIcE
D
PLAINES
601 LEE s-r.

An equal oppoctsinity employer

